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PR,EFACE.

o a' rtscAl.'I. $1s1a ;,fti$: :1hg,: author.;;

pertiuent observatioi on. the j P.usoyite I Bi
been erpected from a person.ofihib:dr

19sp9nse1from lVtrr. B.,.ii urhicb-he styldd

the pamphlet if,ir clerelyrtan.at all.:
The'' author maintainin-J,his,cusiomrThe-' author maintainin-E, his, custometyj,regeivet fr mff E' a&ahiix*i;
contentsal himself witfi, being rrqsfift: to, jh|ari,qfti;slg# t6 .ta

!i.

F.
ti

Trrn origiri of these pages is ry ifOno*",- , ,1"-e;rli,#''fi
current ygr tbe autho-r ias, at plymouth, a,"ht};;;; &;'
9::::." of Exeteq {g{ivegng u,"ior.. oi-t;;til;;,:t6t
ttltngs conctr t:inq the Kirg.doi of - God, gnd,,tfu Naniif, Jesl;qtrtj: I-le iojou,rned there abolr eigtrreen arye..-:ifu"iil
|lmcJeEDIy to.ng.to jlrscover _that tbe principal.toplc of pubtic:
rnterest-wag,t thc Baptismal Eegenri,tioz. if l"rt;i,i;J;A:
matized bv Henrv Phitpotrs, 

"n.U {.t# Rilght;,n"*"naFather!o 9gd, aod- Lord.bi.Uop.i ir"t"Ji,, "na dispured,.bvhis undutiful son in the faith, tle .. ne"oioa; M;rIAffi#,of c'promient gray,' celebrity. es,some,;f {:h; *-if;1.,t'rectures were-u-pon tbe- regeueration.of individuals, and ;sooietv
at large, he dld not fbil to exhibit the..i'Gorham controV#svii!
betore tbe nssembled multitude ac-cording to ifs dese1tsil.endidbefore tbe nssembled multirude according:to ffi;#j:.ffiI;
.express his utter aitonistr ment that, mEn ..st€e;l,, i :id;;d:-
roxa, and $&tr" could, with. tbe,saripiure6:,idi,thei$,,.handd.
p:.R.qF such puerile absurdity as i+erihibite& on,.Uritb,iide{
of thedispute. 

- : ' . , . : . ; ' , , , t . t , r ; . ' , , r t ' r ' : ' - . : , i i i r l f r r , i l , , , - ,

. -tl"oiqg had tlre. honor of pleading;for,thu ,&it&::o.iEingh
dellyered to tbe Saints,?.arrd of. l3$rfyrng ,againet:the'$pdal:delivered to tbe saints,?' arrd of. testifying ;aEaingt,the'rt$Dula1
superstition in this renowned . Diocise,"of lSat"o, "r +*Ut-:iiiule
arrived for the author'e ibturn to -LoM6n;j Sobn.;ifter''iitiuu
his seat iii .!be carriage;la. geutlebarl.enteied*iary{iiEiia+hBS;#nrs sear rD .tDe .carnagei: a gen iled! aB. eDtei.ed.:.lidr{6 g:il
a .pamphlet iof congiderablE thiekness., ,; Wilb;tlie "d6ije:
cdremonyheinforuedullt!*.qo,bad,:iuet-,rojqi'fd&d'
fromhisbooLsellei;andrthat,itv1as,,ri-b'on:itlidi-*$foft
v€I€f. . A gentleurair wearing'a rhousiftotie;'ada+ni;t
$hing ta{le iu }is,poseessioni,,qppgqr$;!fibecbaracter of tbe Isaak ,lVeltoni,utfio:dk

I Act!.y:llfi,:l?.! rJn& 9.,t .,!,$.-vrli. t3; 1,,

i,,i.r+i":



: lv'

srieak." 1 Mr. B. eutered 'freely into conversation on " infant
silvation." '1 the immortality of 'the soulr" "baptismal regen-
eration." anil other kindred topics with anotber person than
Isaak ifaltou's disciple, who wai more iuquisitive than dogmatie
uDorr the topic,s sf*diicourse.',Mr. B. was evidently a rlader,
tdoush not a'studeat of the scriptures, for he guoted them with
considerable facility, though iuappropriately; the subjects,
therefore, of converiltion sbcin led him beyond his depth, and

: eettinE into the whirlpool of speculation| he was brought to the
i"owil that. 1'not bei-ng a elef,gJrrDanr but only a tradesman, lte

.'di4'not uutlerstaud metaphysics," and therefore could not
eiplain:thedifficultv, startdd:,by the inquirer. He was then,
n-eithera Puseyite,:ioE a dealeriin metaphysics, which he rightly
regarded as tbE peculiar calling of the clerg-v, whose business it
uio obfus'cate ihe. minds of tlre people with their vain- and

- unprofitable, aud jncomprehensible iubileties and disputes" His
elnversation, horrever, revealed bim'fo be an iugenuous, tbough

.bewildered man. :Mr. B. havingr'lost ,birnself in the niazes bf
qrhool clivinigy the author now fllt disposed to break the silence
he.had.maintained;;.-,and to eedeavourto figh him out! of the
ed-dy intq which,:be,liad.been, innerceptibly drawn, He re-
mqrked ,thac thislfoolieh ,controversy about infant baptismal

' regbqelqtion nigl'tte put.intq a nut shell., - Tl"!Su sprinkling

transgressions, because in fan ts were manifestly incapable
'be4igee, .,i[hatthereqisqio4, threfore, could on\r be
rindl sin ": iaud if :for,,tl,is.iit mrrst be for. remission of tbelsin ;.;g$jfi :f.oi;,tl,isrrit must:be,161, ienission. of tbe

', ,wbidi W.eie*sdd;to be death , naturalr :spiritual, and
SegtiS€ tl.c"Wy and'! immortal ' soutr."- But what
i. :ff gse6jitbal,iifantg thqqeh .spnnkled with " ho ly
t:l+sig$lqit{:tFuEgq ot:the:,croes in the name of

iect'to diee{r€e and death,
Fip,'nqd Sle tberefore not: regen-
oir regeqeretd",t\ry, ought: not

r*his Rherable, conCeitr land

'rreitie tip,l : ailiat i:;ui



tecturin g at the P I ymoutJraud D..evon port Mechanics, Insti tutes?,,Beiug aisweredii 
1ne "mr{1ti;;.f,;;.*red the hbpe thatthe author would return, _and lay fna Olii", be hu,t ;;[;r#"i'u.pon again before the freople; for thiuEh h. d]d ";;i;;jff;them, beinE *o oul_::g si.auge, y.t U.iioJil;r;;,iilTl;

hear them tliscusseo anew.
.. Being a few weeks afterwards at Newalk iu Nottinghamslire,
tbe authon was relating the- eubstan". oi tn. ..onvg$ation, hehad had with Mr- B..t-o afriend, qho became ", i"t*;iJiil"-il.
as fre- He expressed a_ wish that rre .o"ia .["*-it ii"iilri"-,and requesfe_d'rbe author t" outige hin witrilt u"r"*,n"i'"?i,
the towu. He consent--d, and rrroc"eeded to, fulfil, fiii,-*u:*It
butin.so doing found-it grod,-og into alnanu].;;itf;;i;
rmporran-ce. He tnougtrt tb?t llrq time, labor, and informatiou
bestowed were too much fcrr in divid ual hooopi,f yl 

-n;lffi?#;

?Iggested to. his friend whether he would nottorlso-b;sl:;;;:il
rrhe marr,uscript.and recei-ve a printed "opy iosi"ult 

-uiieJaiii

s.gegq ro thrs' berng anxionq that the information he hadilcdi"d:.
shoulcr be elrculated _thr and widq Accotdingly, wbile soiouin_ing. for afew days in ltirmingbam,'n"ruv, E[i"odir'*d il:Lil;-
and ura.gow'.tbe author occupied some of the leiJuio.rnonreilts
af nls .drsposat, rn writing the -following pages, wlrich contain
mo BuoJects. ln -a,Ioore- extended form, but eubstgntiallv the
d+ne as. couoquElly submitted to Mr. E. HavinE reah the
nEnuscript to eeveral-friends, tbey wgre pleased to iav that;rit
waa tmt tbe sort of tbing demanded bv the .times;, aid, urged
iA.pirblication with the lEast porriU[ ai.". ; .

:.,Yi+ respeet to the controiersy w!!ch 
'has 

originhtcd ig,,its
SlbJ.egt aad conseqqence! are -biglrly importanq,tboughithe
ian(lrng or tt by the clergy is supremely ridiiulous; Theqrgpute rs a queBtlou of regeneration and therefore ofsalvatirin,:
$o:that it regolveg itself into the inquiry .'Whot inust a mal,
do to be saved?" . Hlgh -churchden"repty, 

..Vpiiriilf'tl

ffi' H#',t?$,ilT:3 tr* fH;lqntr Hffn'*[:' **orj
qpjrit' you will , enter inro the Kingdom of God.i ,,Bui if,vou
Tgtect t_his, _apd die unbaptized, you will.be aamnert,,to.:,tbe
€Ames of hell for ever." This is substautiallv expresged tbn'tho

'Bistop of Exeter in his letter to !,his srate ol,Canterblrvjl
pgg 19, saying, .r There is one baptism bi Cbrist,g institutioi-
opa only. I One baptism for tbe rGmieeio;r of sinej ,If,tle one

:' op.portunity of theii receiviag that (one baptism' to their
ealvation was flung away by tf,e faithlessness or heedlessness of

, thogc to whom the-ir iufii.nc!'was confided, what, on the terms: , of the covenant of Chrisi any longer remains to them ? ^t
. Ehddda? at tlu answrr.." Not a worrl"about fai$ in this. .The



vt.

"-terus of the Covenarlt, of Christ " ^rer' " Ile that beliwb rlwu
GospEL, anitr is baptiaed shall be saved." 1 It suits the Bishop's creed
to mutilate " the ierms." Ee.is rieht tbat there is (( one baptism "

antl (ronlyoue waterba tisn;" Uiit be is profoundly ignorant of
what it is; EEe vainly imagines that it is tlw qri'nhli'ng and si.gni,ng
of a babe; not kaowing 

-that 
thbre can be no chdsfian baptism

tb any one who is.withoud faith in tt ttre exceding great and precious
promises" of.theqospel; Seeingthen that the Bishops and their
ilersy are so btiniliaf,d incompetint to tpach the way bf salvation,
the i'eoBle should iook into thd matter for themselves. The contro-
vers!-h^as co--e.ueedr but the en<l is not i-metliately. The clergy
are battline one another. One narty'has appealed to '1lay au-
thorityr' #hicn has made the oth'er io"e befuilerant than bifore.
The last appeal has yet to come, na^mel5 to the people. It is
inportant, therefore, that theee should be enlightened, that they may
be prepared to jndge efectively when the season for their action
slall amive, What tlo they want witb rcrave'inq wolves in sheep's

-clothing?'l Salvation is nredicated on faith in anii obedience to the
,gospel,-4ot ou allegiaace t'o a:hireling priesthoocl, and the perpetuation-of 

a hierarchyof-clericar exroruoneni, wno wallow in'w&.lth anil
luxrny obtained fiom the hard earnings of the inilustrious classes,
on the hypocritical pretence of tt anriri thei.r smtls !" .. While thev
promise tf,em tibertf they are themsel-ves the slaves of corruption";
I'or of whom a min id overcome, of the same is he brouiht in
londage :" 3 and assuredly the bishops anil theil clergy are thoro'ushlv
sub_dued^by.'6the lust of,the flesh, the lust of ttre eyes, aniL"thL
pride of life." s Give light tleir to the people, aiat when the
appeal domes; they will vetolthe loneer conti'nuanc6 of the harlotrv
whieh now exisLs betreeen .. the CburEh ', ,anil the State in the abnseh
name of Cbristiaaily. Vlithout lisht tbeir action would. be per-
nicious, aad the mere substitution oT one form of .evil for anotLer.
To contribute, then, to the preparation of tlem for their'work, and to
a,D.swfr j,F,e question.scripturally _which the clergy bavc failed to do,
thrs Collgggy is publishetl; an{ as a sort, of iirnine of .. comins
ev,ents whjgi clst their shadows \efor9r,, served upon-the lorde an[
othersl spiritual 11d. tifpfral,'who figure nost frominently in the
sentimental puerilities df the ase. :
. trn conclusion, then, O Rcadir; fear not the clergy neither reEard .

theg;_ but turn thou from their darkness to tLJ-lisht tliat sh-ine
forth from the wortl of God';, antl deliver-y"".*ff ir:bil ;h; il;
of $atan incamate in,the 6ier".cnie,'oi fi; ;;.1d" ;.6;r;";;;

lr_o-1,amouq them, qn$ ,be ieparatecl, .uirU ttu llo,.d, ;;;-;o;;il
not the :unclea+; and I will receive you, and will be a Father unto
Igur-'Til .ye'shall be my Sous an"rl fiaoght"rs,-.;th-;; il;;Almighty." +

I llelt rei. 15, 16, 2 g PeL.iL lS. ! I Johri iL l4 16. { S Con vi. lZ.
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coLLoSuY.
. :

BorxBnors and Esnrsralt.

-_ Iloanergu soliloquisa. This Albion remincls me much of adcient
FJl)hcsus. lt is full of craftsmen who have their. wealth by makine
slrrincs to a strange god. Mammou, and. not the God "ililJ. l!
the dcrty rvhom Britain and the vorkl adorc. some of.his worrhio-
pcq cr{ one_thing, and some anotherl for their assemblies aie
conlused; arrd the more part know not wherefore they are come
togcther. Money, the golden statue .. that fell down Aoio .fooit"r.;
is.the motive principle enthroned in tbe hea.rts of priests and rieople.
wlro at least concur in hymning its praise as the 

-almighty, 
#onderl

working power of their iystem.- 
'Witb ,. Mother Cl,ricnri fo,l i[ei,

ggqgq5, antl !{ammon as their image, the I)emehian shrinqmakers
of " Christendomr" are true sons of ihe ancient craft, which- sUmea
u1l the multitude against Paul and his companions, whose docFine
destroyed. the books and .. cunning arfs,, bv vhic[ they made r( no
small ga.in " of a deceived and con-fiding people. Such- jft the relation
of tlre clergy to the public purse, tbd pubiic conscience. and the'( things of the spirit of G6d., 

' 
They rob the people on false

pl'etences; per.vert their minds; handle the word of Goil deceitfirllv:
and raise a clamor where truth their craft endangers. But. thanii
be to God, the signs of the times are propitious ti- the speefy oour-
throry of their. aseendancy over the rnindi of um. The'maises are
uncharmed. by tlre cry of- * Church antl King.,' The [reat example
of Amcrica has taughtthem, that God's reliEion is iniepeldent'of
them both; anil tEat *o"- lrings and cler{ial eStablishrients to be
abolished from the nations, the s-un would rise anil set, the ea.rth
yield its fruits in season, hade aud commerce thrive, men become" hgirs of tbe Kingtlom of Godr" and the he€rts-of the people
rejoice,--aye, as the! never .ioyeil before in this beautifirl isldnd'of
the sca !-But here comes a fri6nd. Ah ! Is it you, Ileresian; what
news dost thou brinE to day ?

Ecresinn. I kno'w not if it be news to you, but I lrave iust heartl
that the holy bishop of Exefcr.hos lost his 

-case. 
The Priw Council

lras decided-againsf him in his dispute with Mr. Gor.bam.'" For my
own part, f cinnot see what business laymen have with doctinil
matters in a judicial capacity at all These are too high for them.
and shoultl be left to sfir.itutt percons, vhose peculia,r piovin-ce it ii
to define what is plopir for th-c laity io believi.



Boanerga. That notion of yours, Ileresiau, is very well suitedto the-itark ages in *uiculr ida;;ri ;fi. fl" a;"rtin"tio;;;;
Fake betwee;., lar',_ .jlil .,rpi"ito"i"-;?; i" n ;;;;i;;"i;is unscripturat_. . dq be[evera;f-;{[. s;;i ; ti,u r.I"-dJoil,,il;";
uave put on ulnst Jesus, are equally lay-and spiritualr They aregll g;dt lut!_(x*,,poitt 1 a"d triig-;1u"* #ur"-*i.lr;;'j'" Ti-rnrc[ecuat and moral gens]. ge alsg spiritual. Tbe priv-y Councilis as rlTt"+ as _your holy bisbop of E^reter, or any of ,, tlie B;;"h;-a splntcalrf,v. however, in relation to the trut}, whose influeuce isoply 

-gvil 
an4 i6at cooti',i,"tty. -B! ;";;-ii;#;; y;;;"..;churchman " ancl a resident';n this "ooot.y, b"- ro good ,i to- *pf"ii1e mfi who _am but Xcently _agrved hert, what 

"i, 
tnu "ao 

-u'UJoi

between r. the Rieht Reverd.ntl Father i" d"d/ ;; f4r.-effi"J;a 6rreverenil ,, of"less degreer. 
-. - - -'

Eeresinn. ft is sooi told. Our venerable bishop is a riEid' constoucrionist of the letter of the ".uuJ,-.,o[ilr-ni;:"iil"*-i:. indifferent to the literalz lur ? geat siic(ler for its ,pi"i;."1#bishop maintains thar ar iot*t_ is iegen"*tua 
-in - 

tl"' ".i"#i"oti.il
Py^ ttie spirir; but M". corh";"";j;rG:" trrir, ueou.e ;F;;inference ieducibre from it-: for ir regJne*ation *iiry i"Gptt.; 

"l;;
admittetl. the immprrar souls of all i"fints that drffib"fifi;;;belost;-because it iswritte+ ;;'"-".pt ;;- be born aEain hecanDot see tle Kinedom of eo!.,,, He coniend";;h;;;i;ff;h;r;;
P" bo.* agair.is tgl*be !,op of tn" *pi.4liiflot to rhis end. wareris not essential; That it is the infa;t's i,oot1r,"t ir-il;;;bJ.# "; ,'h"reggngration anil which clnlot l'.-afi"ctea:iy tne water. Ifence. heconsitlers that the Spirit of G_od opaates eirJcdy ,p";' rhJJJ# ;i
$^._Pbf ayfore alii i"dupuoa*tf "r if,Ti,"r! of water. For thisreason he terms thg operafion K Ttieaeniznt oi*r.,,

,,rf!ffi ,",i#ii;,[iww,H#,ff:K"o:{;i;x|:i{,:;;{' tweerlle-d.um and tw€eEle-"de.,:.:"f^ tniS 
-fr*^t 

rpir""lJ;i.il;jET9.* is right enough in conteniling for-tirelJ*. as ilre onlt, way ofgerring artf,b spirit df tSqa;-d_=;;E;;rc;i-i i,iii,ri,K ri,)meanitg of i,*:words. ,n91,4.9,ifu-Ji" 6"t rdir,! f;"ilt.f;;;
Io3::.yg:,"eldo1;^bqt, both he ;;,i A;baL are esually wronern assurnue that an infant is a fit and prop* .ol5uJ "l-;h"-fi"iBirth.', Tley are briirnueoceiil{y#;.""s,"H#$"ll"ixli.ff lq-'31.1E_[s'tt';i
?P:i!,:'rrri;;;,qef q;q;fr.#'ffi fdrii!ffi J.::'*f, ifi ",:resrnd€dtotheDresent lifer.it is..tle dA fi the truth belieoed:and a matter of ihea*'^or.til;iFfiz 

.iqll3r of physical crranee.Pray tell me, mv dearlfiiend, bhat rpi.lto"i iluo.Iits their reverenc-es,great anil small. sqDp6su *" i,ooiu.,"Jt';; th.ir:;.grnerated infants ? 
-

. Eeresi,an. llei,ih"vetF;";;;;";f;i#,',..r" insrafted intothrist, made chiidreo or 
-go[--;l:il#"f 

the Khsilom of.tLeav@.,, So rhar dving jn iof*ri"y til.y-"#nil to God.
. --B**go. This is, ind.eed, a rdyd ioad io heaven ! A kind of' I tr&it' ie' 28 i ̂ cts r 86"t t *ilr:1!' jit*y",i l"* lr;.'"i'o'u,- ^.* u, *-* i "i,
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il $".:{:d: ?-tEi, ;tl:,,rn* i#tnfl:il 1:sl:l mus, begin
il'HilS:i'H.ia.'1"tr$*ntrH:-..*HffiHi$t1#l$:ffTftq#q6in,*.d*i,,",1?,j:nt.;l,rffirymihruX
:ffi#&J#i:froii':E'u op io aul.iil' "rtr.-l"JtJ,l, t
*:f*t,n.'ll,l,i.x**'*liTffi lu"'"i;l#fff;,hTi;n
b*'. ;o;;.i.".a-lto 

toibulation " and'(indgm'uq!" ""a-[3"]

;:nir*r,:fr :'T:"iu'T"'".'T'tr-::L,lf f;lrTrldl##
i, {il,;',;" Il'j"o:J ;*f"!p}, as. some itivines have rhought,
"f ;;;*i;;;d;.;;il.-rilbnts bv their naughtiness '"u a er:ore" -otili H ffi ;;^;S3 f*HT+,.Iff*i,6'*S"H,u,l:f bT ffipious legislators of New.England.;]+i,ffi tnese sztzs of wbich

lfiIffif Hl{ ?lll'q^'I gov-." or truilgo,,qF*, -+.; ;i;;
non much -o.u, th.*i;";?fllg#?H}to sinr " 'nip,ir-rot[i"i,

-E oar&rges. O tie. Iferesian; I thought you had more senie thanto talk, thus ! you do not seeJ t"i.i# it"'tl, in is. If I did notknow otherwise, f should have *o.toa.a tLTy"" UA been studyirotractu.ianism iothe ilarondrh;Ne;;;;r-;f f "ll'.T#thff "$"""{"yJm,nri*.il?
primitive sense of the word is " the t ansg|lsffi of hw f, anil,tle
*"::***********************************************************************************************************.'f ':Joif.:f 

,*l;t##!;f*iio.is'atd';i"'qi"Ji".d#",, L .* .1o,e,. yh"U ;*il,"th ffi ffi :f ll:hutb, evolves-transeression in,aiditi;;;h;;r-;arural ills, ilisease.death, and cor.rupiioo: .yh,$ q. 
-i"h;;;;; 

flesh anit btooit.Because he transei€sse4 tqr. ng*_l;*;;; iJ""ia t" brive sinned.Edl was then ev-orved in his-aesn as'th;;;ir;;."t:of,bissiz.. anirbqause the evit was the p,*iril;il;iffi;;i_ Ji; ,tii"i ffil.r Flesh and bloo<l,' is natuially ;d b;;;dfi;ii;iiir Jr tiil iiii*niiltherefor.e,. called ., sintul fldsh,,i- ;'ilf,�t-fii?;i* 
*n;*:'#

apostle saith, (, in me. that ir, ii .j.n[hfa;;il'oJde?&.fi .
The absence-of Eoorlness io ou..p$ri"J;d;; fte reason of fleshand. blooil_being:termed i, rin:.,,'/Th; ;;;-;* made feeh:,, asaylng_which ?aul synonymi"* by rh; 

-;;p;;i.;] 
c;Ai,h"rfga{e -J-esw sin for us, who i<ne* oo iio,'iu Ji i;.tJ, uy.il;;;

1j H. hlr own self bare our sins ih his'o*rrtria-l:,u (r God. ma.ileJeiugs'n " in -the_sense of rnaking.-hi; of l"i"i^ rr,oiii-#iand,blood.; so that'having the same"naturg it" uUf-;k ;;rn-dr;
I I Pet, ,iv. t7, 18. 2 Aclr !ie, 

_22". 
r:*ts-!hg 
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ip his "flesl; and co4sequenfly the sins of those rvho belicvc tLc
gggpql gf thq Kingdom were then bome away, if tbey bave faith
aho.in the breaking of his boily for sin. I Besides this, John, savs.
l4+!;1'a! unrighteousness is sin;", and another apostle tbat, rr *51,'
.sp.ey9lp +qt,qf,faith is sin." Now, Eeresian, I should iike vou-
i4sgpgg,of your,spi{tual. loxls, to infouo me what sius, actuai oi.
Apgrnql.r. are- r, gmilted to 1n, infant,in the .r baptismal regeneration,,
Sley 1a$. so much about ?

Egypsian. ,.Realln.I mrut confess that in view of the premises
.you,have laid down, f au at a loss to say. They cannot be'actual :
beedrrse they.have- trarugregsed no lav. May it not, however, be th6
Srigrnat s1n ! , lhey com-itted that sin when in the loins of 

-Adam.

trl.relr souls then contracted a liability tro the pains of hell for ever:
but by regenuation they are freed. hom thaf liability, and becom6{'heirs of the giace of life."

.._. Boaturges.--IVho told you that men, rromeu, and babes became
liable to eternal tornreuts in hell-fue because Adasr transEressed the
,paglhyt- There_isnosuch abs.urdiry i" tl" niUie; it;;;;
,fgti9a 9-f thesefoo.$ ,Ad1m! offence entailed. upon is arbjectioi, ti
pontly;,2, or to the ills that flesh inherifs in the piesent etafe. which
are termfuatpd in {eath and comrption. If after the Lord God hJ
.lentguced mau.to.thigr3 he had interposed befween hin and hig
gest'o-y no mote, his race, by ihe operation of natural canses. would
Sgv..e b-gcome ?.q extinct as though it had never existed. Bui God's
4.trilm.Fropy rs.prepanng a better state for mar, to which thev of
.-thT ?1q* past g.merations eta,nd relateil bg fai.th in the truth "oruerii,na
zr. tnrants dre b€cause they axe born of mortal flcsh. and nol
,pgcr"l5r they,have committed. sin, or are responsible for Adam,s rin.
,*, tbr qgre.fegiue{ in baptisq tlwy oughtnot. to dz-e,. for when(roo:remt'' ;Ettr: he also remits the punishment, or consequenccs, itentails. :

Eeraia3,,. Really, I never thought of that before. The consc_
,q::I.9r#^T19.lqtr-"tsinmusra,ffec1 the infant's body or sout, or
.Dgrg. r.p baptismal reg_eneration certrainly does not cure tbe b'oclvor rDs er4i or.lt it cure the soul, one would thiak that after a divinl
gry4$:rj gtrght to l-emqg cured for life; instearl of which it isrnvanaDly tound sadly diseascil _long ere it ., coues of age.,, Iconfess rl?m puzzled #hat to *it t. 

-F.iu"pr 
after alits ,unui.tti.iseves rtsumor{ar',rou] -from }elr. r havi read of ro*riti"g tik", this in s€rmoi-Uools and o.r*. 

--

-_P?1ryC1:. Upqn thal hypothesis the services of those whosPlTfle 9aDlq€ qre of vast impor.tadco to the human race ! I do not
{:lli'.P]_t!fair sex are,6 arrot.a to;th" aear-;u;,-- ii"i"-curar ureu, reverences axe supposgd to be able by a p^eculiq ailplicatioio{ -holy water ro their i"fri,r; to-;;; EJi"-ro'irr rrom rne tormenrs
o{ the aanoneil ! 

'Yon,nal 
*.U tp p;;rd;-i* yoo have got holdsf.a .sgbjecr-that, cannoi'Ir ;ii;fi;d;ifn"""tioo"t or siripturalprinciples. The baptismal regdneration.ir tn" *ill"i=; Ji;5,"i;'r 
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of ccrtain fleshly uindetl dunces of former times, who *jth theirassociates wete "ever tearuing, anrl never .[f.'t"-""*";':1#
knowledg.e.of tfe. hurh.,.r, li is a p;;';i.tf,"t ., ri"ai* "f ,i"ancestors" in which they grory wlo are . aestitute "f-th;-frtil'. #i
::ptT:,Plry1,ir godii.,iss.t s"d- E*eri*,*i ;;;-##i
to concrive,how they make out-thot the water gdts "t ae.i"ia.:Cr*J
to regenerate it. C;n you explain ? 

-- ---- o--

. Eercsian. The watix.tloes,3gt ffacl ac_ces to the soulr. but t]e
spirit contained. in t,he water which ,-Gr-th;;;; holv-' Jtoanerges. _'l'hen 

.j Eoly_W-ater,, is spirit in soludon ?
__:?Y\., :es; l9r ^^4. _S..-"t Tertullian says, (All waters
acqure DJr utnle myqcahon of Gotl the sacramental ii,rtnc of sarrctifu
cati.on I for the spirit immediaplf dg-cenrls torn tao."l ;#:1;
thgp,,and sanctifi,es themty itselfi and-[., til sanctified byfu;;
wnn rne lpllrtr rne_y acquu€ the power of sanctifi,cation. Foi as the
watens ot Sethesda were imbued. with a msdicinnr virtue bv ihe
intervention of -the angel, so the spirit i" aimrr.A GoogU 

-rh" 
;rtil

ot baptEm, ̂ D.d, thp pe6on to nhorn they afe W\lied-X sptritualty
Wd@ by them;' _-This great father ofAe cnuidn was th&euerabie
Dr. Pueey and hoh bishdp.of .Txeter of the- thinl .."tory.-Cl"
gf"ir* gl,Clrist'glories in hin; ;;.;l he, apostoliirl aort
Dngnresr [gaqs. ,

Boannges. The church of Antichrist you meaa. The burninrr.
lamps -of Christ g g}*g-hr ,! shine as lights iu the worlil, holdid
forth the wgril of Wei" t aud not by iaking tlat oo"A oi "o"Z�
gffect by such absurd autl pestilent-tra&tion as lertullian s bv which
4a!e1gl spirit is su.bstituted for beiief of the. trnth. In vieri of the
T.ernrllian hypothesis how do you dispose of the testimony that
13 without faith it is impossible to please Goil; for he that cohes to
him mu$ believe that Ee is, aud that He ii the rewartler,of them
t!1t a{ig""tly seek him;"r'in wMt r;ag; ir'thir "iiiUciiti-o
infauts? 

-. ' :
Eeraian. The chur h has oralahetl that faith in the 

.parents. 
or

in ilefauit gf this, taith in goilfathers anil goilmothe.rs, is'a sufrcient
subgtitute for rraat of it inihe infaut.' 

Boannges. A church that modifies or supersedes the oracles of
God by its traditions is a synagogue of Satan, and a blasphemer of
the tniCb. IMill you shov ue ih-ere the soifture authoiisqs .. the
church'l to chanie times and lbws.? ,''Eeresian.' Ag'a faithful *a ohairnt son it is suftcieert for me to .
know what Mother Church decrees. It is no part of my business to
sit'in iualsmetrt upon her. She is '(the pillar anil'suiport of the
truth,b aiil is apiointed of Goil to dechrdwhat.ouehtt6be believed..
and #hat shoulii be rejectetl. Hence, I and the chitch are' '( of one
heart anil one soul;" 

"fo* 
*r churcd betieves vhat I believer, antl I

beliaye what tbe church believes, and therefoie we both believe
alikc.

Boa44rges. That is a very 'f holy catholic faith " indeed ! It.is,
'  gTim.ii l7. a Phit. i i . l5' t geb.ri.0'



hovevery by uo means a satidactory reason why you and the church
should make the huth of Goil of none efect by your toailition. f
wish to know by what scriptnral authority you afrrm that a prory-
faith,is a srfrcieut substitute for faith in tlie creature that is iaiit ?o
be presepted. before God,

Iferesi,an. A' apostle says, "we are saved by the washinqof
regeneration, and the renewing of the Holy SpiriL" t There is"no
mention of faith here, The proxy-faith you speak of is not indis-
peusable; for multitudes of 

-pareits 
arc witho'it faith, anrl as to

. godfathers and goilmothers they a.re often dispensed with; or, if
reguirecl, thel ale frgquently hired in _London at a shilling a h6art
without r€gard to faith. They are merely supernumeraxJr adiectives
which.the.fiuess of things is sometimes thought to render needfirl.
I do not, however, preten? to make the subjeciclea.r. The archbishop
of Cartterbury hfuiself does not understand it; how thea cau I wh'o
am no dignitary of the church ! E[e s;a�is, ,, un4uestionallg there
is.m-uch fficultg, much nystery in the case, as regards the'baptisnt
oJ inifans.l''

Boantrges. The a,rchbishop is quite right in that opinion. The
rite of .infant-sprintling is ,. amysterg " 

-utterly 
unrev-ealable uBon

christian principles, :and irreconcilable with the testimonv of Goil.
No wonder it is (. dificult " to set forth its scriptural impdrt. seeinp,
tbat:theie is not one wortl about infant baptisnil "ug""doti6" f";;
Genesis to B,evelation. It is an elemlnt of ., ihe M""t * 

-"r

Iniquity." T[hen, thereforer-.tspiritud or temporal lordsri, ptlrt ,
and uiuListers, attmpt fo explain its import by a reference to .t th;
l,aw and the l'estimony of Gotlr,, they proclaim to heaven and earth
tleir imbecilitv of mind, and 

'prnfouiri 
iga.orance of tnelio"i"il

gospel of the 6lessed God., :
- 

Eereci,an, You do 'not rnean to say that the RiEht Reverend
I"F* i"_ $odr_therl graces of Cantcrbury anil york, ?"a tU" ilJi
Drsh-ops of_the chureb, together with the reverenil clerg5r anil ministers
o_1 the laild, are ignorant ! Arq they not all highlysLilied in Eebrew,
Gree\ antl Latiri'; in tle nytn-ol'ogiee of tf;"i*m* 

-r*fa,'iri

lo-$e, meta_phj^ie, and the opinions of all the learned commentators
gt pastand,.p-resent_times? Are they not as familiar with ,rthe

fusl, wrth the $ec-rees of popes and councils, anil preceilents oftawr^as.mey ar-e wrth the comlron prayerbook, or tjhe-'W'estminster
coruesston, and shorte_r catcchisrir ? I[ow, tJren, say you they are. ig4onint antl imbecile ?

., F,oo*gf.. I g**t that their heads are well crammed with all
qT q"rngd lupber; antl so much the worse for them. It is bv this
sort o.f IJ*lnS t_hat theii heatts aral intellects are compietelo
P,aFF.nued, and renclerecl Tqperyous to the ligbt of tnth. [ite th;
;oro,p|"Tq5 and hyp-ocrites, they see, but-ilo not penceiye: andnear Dur (to not understard.. The d. Baptisinal ReEenerafron ,,
controversy proves them.to be grossly igndni "f tnr-E"rp"f i *asurely inbeci'tity ur'st be' cha;;c;Ji^ff 

-;f 
;i"';i"a t*ri"- 

i""rii
r TiL iii.5.
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believes tlrat an infant's soul is reg-enerated by sprinkling itsfapewith(( holy water." . -.I[* that can swa'ilow this must be one oT three thirgs
-a knave, an idiot, or an ignorant man.

Eeruia,n. Well do you deserve the name-you bear. A .(son of
thp.der " inileetl are you ! You hurl youi bolts at miheil and ,
spiritualbeails witlout respect of pensons. I an your frimd; but
rimember, Boanerges, they are the bfrce bea,rers of my religion, the
clergy of the most lligh God, anil the sexyants of Je-sus C-hxist, I
cani6t entlure that yoi shoukl treat them tlus. My loyalty to him
uay diq-upt our f iindship in their behalf.

Boanerlja. 
'W-ere 

they such as you suppose, Eeresiaur my. vene-
ration woultl be as profound for tlem as yours. They arrogate to
thelnselves all you claim for them, and. more I but when I scan them
by the light of scriphue, I cau, only see in them perverters oftle
.gospel of Christ; 1 and (t ileceidul workers, tramforming themselves
into his apostles.'f t But without regaril to tteir professions look at
their practice. .. Behol<I ttrem as winebibbers, fox-hunters, flattprers
of thG rich, tratlers in livings, covetousr'blasphemers, bypocrites.
'f By their fruits ye shall know them;'1 aril ilo not these prove that
they are evil ? Tbe only (t interests " they are zealous for pertain to
their own sel$shness. i know of no passige so descriptiv6 of thq
as the wortls of the prophet concernhg the (watchmen of Zion""
saying, 'r they are dI igiorant; tbey arl all ilumb dogs, tley-caanot
barki sleepinE, lying-down, lovirg to slumber. Ye4 they are
grCedy ilogs wf,ic[ cai never heve' enough, anil they are sbepherds
that cannot unilmtanil; they all lbok to their own way, every one
for his Eain fiom his quarter. Come ye, say they, I will fetch wine:
anil we-will fill ourselves with shong.ahiak: rirntl to-monow shall be
ag thig ilay, anil much more abundait.'i's Such ale your priesb and
;.ootr61r'5q51 anil treacherous characters, w.ho teacl for-hire, antl
fivinefor^m6nev: vetthevlean upon'the.Ionl' anil say, dls not
the Loril a-ooE,is? Eabiess is ihe people that eonfides in sueh
.i epiritual suial&l' as thef ! Their ban-eful influ.ence is best obsqnveil
in ihose difidcts of Britain where clericalism is moet unchecked, aatl
rnmpant.. Ths da.rkest .qPots in Altiop, are catheilral townsr',anil
aBdculiural vi]laEes.'. 

Eoaioo.. Ydu aitmit tlat the'cle'rsy are learned, .antl yet.you
say they axe iqnorant ThiF is a parailox I cannot un&rs.taniL.. '. 'Boaierau." 

f amswprised at that!'Do you not know ttrat a
matl-av 6e lea,rnetl in 6ne tlepartmenl of knowldge anil ipordut
in ehothlr ? , The shame 4n4 dfusrace of the paqonocraqy of Britain
is ihat thet are learneil in mogt ftings Zrzf wlut they proJ'es to teq'ch !
fu this thdv are, 'I bliail leailers of the blintl." ;Iheyunilertake at an

e,po".ous iharge on the people?q -pockets, to tfach thi.- tht, 
tr great

,ilv"tion l-to-show thei wlat thty must believe and ilo to be saved
IronUrin"v.la,re themselves the slaves of'qin1 anf wi$1il!'-!neir
lar"i"eliilor"nt of '"the ffrst prindple of the oracles of Gotl'" -'-H;7r,8;:=-nni 

loto ilo you'know^ that they a're ignoraut of the

gospel of salvation ? '
, I GsI' L ?-g 2 2 Cor' $' 18-15' t IsBi' l?L l0'



'Boanqses. Beeause they ilo not speak according to " the word
of this saivation." It is rrritten, (tTb the law and to thetestimonv,

f lbul spPk ryi aerglfingJo tlu '!(;it : b'3*:-^tl.?:".:.t:
lioht 

'in'them." r tt Preich the word,'f t saF an apostle to the
in?toctors of the people; an injrmction which they utterly disregard.iEalctoo-of tle people; an injrmction which dley u!*ily disr'egard.
Nnw:if is ennfrarf, toihat wodl to afirm that any one, uan, womsn,Ne;v.it i'gqlpqBS"l any oDe, lnan, woman,

child of Gotl, ancl anof;'rant, is 'rinsra,fteil into Chribt, meiile a child of Gotl, ancl ar
heir of tfre kiostrou of heaven " ruitlw.t't faith. There is no such
iloctrine in ihe Frble: and t.he man that says there is, expressed or; and t.he man that says there is, expressed. or-nretopolitan 

or provincial, lord spiritual or

91infrit, ig-'"j

iloctrine in the
""a.nsrcoa- be he mehopolitan or provincial, lord
temporali 6le"k or laymanr.-is a blasphemer of the hut4.temporal, clerk or lalrman,. is a blaspbemer of the huth.

rterainn. -. Do y-du.me1q to say thaj $g,sg.rntt, qg pigus antl
ilevout membens 6f tn" hisarchies of Britain, a,rt. blaslhe'qeri ?
Pray what tlo vou mean by blasphemy?

Eoorog^. 
- 
ft is ary thiog by which the-way o{tt th is broug-ht

into disrepute. This is the sense put upon the word by an apostle,
who says,- " There shall be false teachert amoug you (Clristians)
and many shall follow ttreir perniciousi ways; on account of whon
the wav-of turth (Bu4npnb4n"ro', blasph'anal&serai shall be blas-
pheperl, or) evil spbken of." s Your " holy bishopsr'.' anil all othersr
who deolard ttratthey sprinlle the frce of an infaat in the name of
tle Father, and of the Son, antl of the Eoly Spirit fot its regeneration,
or for any otherpurpose whatever, by divine authority, afirm a
frloehooil in the narhe of Goil, take his name in vain, and cause
malkinil to',sprhk.evil of, the' way of truft. : They are the,refore
blasphem€rs.

ftqonan. Bu! my dear fien4 dg you mean to. say that
r. Baptismal Resederation " is riot tausht in the Bible {

B6onoga. fu Uy'rbaPtism" you-,meao a sprinhling;'and by
.(.rdgener:ation" a,renewalof '{soul" by the physicatr influence of
the Eoy Spii{t, withou! hesitation.I tl6ny thit 

-{here 
is any such

regeneration gf. -qtr, wonian, ot infabt, to be foul.il iU the ora'les of
Go-tl.. If: any inan speqkr fet him,speik. .accoiding to these oracles a
a,nd ShOW.wheri,it.is; ,, :. ., . : :' .,'; ....:':.:. : ,. :. .
: - Heresia,n Eowthen fiil t':BapGmdlRegeneratip,p ". come into
[aing ?
: B-oanerges. 

'In 
the ezime way"tlxii:other abominations have been

inhoiluced, Itwes'inoentCilby,jtnm- of.corrnpt minfl5 w[s qs1s
leprobate conceming the faith;tr' ina iime .t('ivf,en.thev would not
eo^dure sound iloctriie ; but a$br their own lusts heapetf up to them-
sdlves te.chers havingitching'ea*v[ich they.tornerf away from the
tath ' : to fablesr"l- ThesE'rhen"ri'erei.t}'d grievbus''anh raveddg
ryolves in sheep's clothingi aEainsb'.whon thd,Loid.J'r*us a:oil hi-s
bao*les wariief the belieiers io beupqtr,their zuard':l' fcii:thev wbuld
sfeak Jperve.rse' tliings. 'to dtr* awa!:6gr1ot6 afei th'ern. 5 '. They
styled.,rhemselyss :({ phibsophers/" antl -r(]rofessois of sci6nce,r, df
whom were Eyudnetrs'anfl philetus, who iilbstituted for the tiuth,
'i.L;',tt* ",cri..i;.2, ' t3ol"t*.h,;";illgir. t.l.d-ri-. 

iii. s; iv. s.
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" nrof;rne vain babblings, antl oppositions of science falselyso called;
wl'riclt somc profmsinE 

-emetl 
fi'bm the faith." t TheI .taught the

inhcrent existince antl-Leretlitary propaEation of a thing in tle flesh,
whieh after the nomenclature ;f ih; heethen theyl stylett fr the
immortal soul." 

'Wlerever 
this ( Yain philosophy f iras receivqil.'

the resuirection of the boily was. tlenieil.- Th6 Kingtlom of .Gotl iu
tbe Lantl of Israel under the l,orcl Jesus at his appearing in- pqwel

ffij,fl3i,er?ffi *tr"'f "f f $:1":'"i.*'#Ttr*:iYH$;fr l"T:17
-uo-Gotitu", *d ioftott wEre uanslated at death, if they hatt.bpm^
itrrly clLriealizetl ; otherwite thgy consigneil them to.b caul$on -of
;;it"t and.flaming brimstoue for everl Saving destroypd'-1(the
Gospel of the Kin-gtlom of GoiIt by these tiatlitions, they fqtriglt-ed
the riotion of .. a sfiritnal millennium on eai'th 2 to be introducad by

the evanselism of ihose upon whon the mantle of ll,rmeaeus and

PhiletusYshoulal fall. The Greek, Romgir, aud Protestart:pifryn.
oc.rac?, vho call themselves the ambassddors an'l-minlsJe$ 9t Ulnst,

arc t[;ir successors, being for t]e most part teache's of 'thelr sclence

ild";hiil;;fit#ni"U i" tle lettere to the christians in E-phequs ar-q

il;S;ilI;.,iyltd ;' th. deeds'r lnf 
(' iloctrine of the Nicqlaitans,i'

k rrf,i"h,'; eaith t!e' Lord JPsu9, 'iI \ate''.l'� .'E;,ittu;: t.3,it, ny de"tfili'od, "hat has ttris p ilo.with Bap

tismal ReEeneratiou ?
Boarwiaes. Much every way, Eleresian-r. as you illl tlbcover' it'

,"ilffifi ;;: J-iliei;;Tdfa#i"i'^ l"llti'g'i' of Hv..n'us antl
iri"f.fr"i"-tr't -" tU" to"-aalii-o" .oi *oa "iof whicl elericalis.m
iliJa:'tt" i.iprl. - rneil specutatit'ns:,l.in91eqsea to'riroie ungodli;
;:*Ti;"{.?iil.r *lia, *jt-J"t-tn":t'o& like a gngrene:1"' 1'-1h":

tl*U;*#-n*,q$*it#;ffii+9.ffi
a#'*f:'H?1tl.h1llf"�-'-*d*f ",frtH*ffi.;16";E;
;ffiffilfiil;";il$ th.y legj eight .of""the howletue qf Goil
by:rhich axe grybn 6 Girfrcafugi*a1 1yq,; p"o"lts wb;tuisa$ i th6t
bv,(fdith in) these ,r. ililUi UUoot""i ?.ult"Ws of ilwlbioinA'Nditwe;
hivine,escailed tn" *rfrifron o"t ,fi i" rlre 6orla thbush lust."r

Thevieaserl to lopt to1:i{tll' EF"gill*.,as' rbeenerad'i'e of'the
#:* ;ffi-;r !G:[.*i il? "#i'eli ir e +:dgF#4"f,fl._f '&;11
;#-bffi' diftit<t thrlugh .((the Bath.of l/l

fff H{Hi5,gjq#}#sffifl "rtyffitT;ffit;,f E
ffitr'#?'p#:'Tp;idif 

"?fiili"li'to*";1il;"nooi*G'-'ia
,tnglicanisn'{tt to" #ii[ ttnffi f""a-t"y U"' summarily stat€il ias

i i t t r i r . r i 'ggr ;eTim; i i ' l0 '  t l tev ' ' i i io ' i r '  r ' r i i6 ' ' i i ' t ( i ; l7 :  - ' r '2Pett ' t '4 :
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sarctificati,onba holu nats ! The water was 'oade loly ly pray^$

;d ilird;;d."tht"potoo bythe water; not bywater a,lonel.for

saith 
'Cyfrian, (twatler alone cannot cleanse ?yay sln an<r sancury

the man unles theruater t*ii tn Eoly fuirit!' . A wolderfrrllhing

is holv water ! ft has tlone great marvels-iD the ha'nds ol ml crer.ql'
'3 ThdDeYil.' they say' " hates it 1" and the wrtchest anc eYu sp,Irlts

intheair. ate tc"ia 6rit of their wits wh,eD they..near tn€ v':ttg,e

b.lil;;dfia *a nAv water at ttreir "baptism," s,oundig .forth
tleirsacred chimes ! A baptismal regeaeration ot Detls : i4urte as

;;ffii;;;"d Jtog"th* 6 ;"ttPqtd-ry the. regener-ati-on3f Qbes
ancl sires bv holv *"te, -ithoot ftiA i" " the thi;gF of the Kingdom
of eoa "tia tld Name of Jesus Christ"'"' 

fr;;';;; b;:iA;;;a."'t"oa vou to san that-the PlpSyd
Reseneration of infants Erew out of the engrathng ot tne l\lcol&ltan

tloc-hine upon t.he tloctuii-e of the apostles 7 -*E;;;;;: 
n"* t* rhe Nic6bitaus- of whomwere {r-"19*

-a ihiluht, enetd&ed the heathen speculation of immortal souli@

;;;th"-d&ff"of Cu"itt; an<l thltm taught the-regeneration of

tdr p"g"o ('6001" by^ a physical operation- of the ll-otv Sp,"It upon lL

rn this wav was."ntttiLa*uy'.* "r corrupt diodi like'*th"-f.rh.rr,'; 
i eiirara ,eirituat ig.ocy for an intellBchnl and noral

*"n"'- ipo" ihe" heart in the regJnerahol' of inilivitluals"-'E;r;il;.l"iin. 
apostle Jaith, we a're saved by 't5" renewing

of the Holv Spirit.'r' 
E;;"*;*:'8" "t*o savs, (we a.re renewed -by knowleilge"'r

1a this; however, he tloes n6t contrailict hi-*F, .but rather nakes
tl. ooJ phrase eiplanatory of, the other; as if 49 hail s4ilr -" D9 qr!
;b,*r"dfi il" rtty Sp;itt thro-gh hrinbdge;' qne- Holr snqt
Dmews orleq€nenates man inte[6ctually and gorally by the h-uth

believeil. "-Sanct'rfy them by the tuthr" says-J.enrp ; 'lthy..ngrar 
2

f"A*, ;t tuth."3 i' Ye'ardclean " saitlhe 
-to^his-apostles, ".througlt

ttu nord, which I have spoken to yo1."l . 
(iodls Pgner F. PaT'r-

festeit thrcugh means. His Spirit is- his powe'r by whrch he

;ErA t"t"lf.t"d;;'*r, *a ifisiA resuits.- TV'iren-he wills
to'p.a"". i"t U."trat ari<I mofit-efiecb, i! is by krowleilge re-
vi:iieil bv his Spirit tbrouEh the prophets ard aposues' l"hrs f,now-
taei't;o-o pi.et *h"o""""eiv6a iito ltgootllantl houest !"gts ti-"rTil;;; 

G.6rl is the author of it, it is cffl.il '"the Knowlerlge of
God,'5. or,i'the wonl of hrthr':6. by-wlich -he^begets slanels-,to
liuiiete as his sons anil dauEhters. ('fhe word of the truth of the

il,-ni;*;';:F.,ffi *ifif l*Hit":ti"?:xT"lr"h';*a,
ilom.t t{ the woitl of reconciliation," l " ihe law and the testimonyr'i

' r'thJ wortl of faith.' (r the sword of the spirit whioh is the worcl of
6o11"1i ll the word bf Christ.' '6the perfection of libertyr" &c.-+re
allp'hraiger richlv expressive of "thdpower,of Got[" by which he
sdvas his beople'frori their sins. antl Gnslateg them into ffr'e Eope of
diir HngAhn anil glory to which Le iuvites them. The truth is the

t lst iii;i. .: Col. iil'10. . . tohn ryii. l7' I John rY. E. | 2 Pd, L a G Ja|t!e' i' 18'
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power that makes men free inileetl. I Eence Jrr*, ,"yrr: .rMy
ivords are spirit, and tbey are life.' The prophets, Jeus, init the
apostles were the chaunels tlrongb which ii was transmitteal to
mankind; and the spirit the aeen:t bv which the kuowleclge vas
conveyed' to tbem. " Eence, ihe knowleilge or the trutd'being
suggesteil to the prophets by the spirit is Eomei-es atyletl rithe
spiriL" r The spirit is to the truth as cause and effect; anil by a
yery common figure of speecb, the ope is put for the other in speaking
of \them relatively to the miril antl heart of man. So that the
phrase'(renewed by the holy spilit" is equivalent to,. roreweil by
the belitf of tlu truth testified Dy the Holy Spirit." r

Eeresian. In that case babes and ignorant meu anil women are
not the subjects of a renewal by the spirit?

Boanerges. Babes are out of the question. God's institution is
rlot a baby--rsligiqn- It has to tlo roith meu of gootl aucl bonest hearts
capabte of reaioning, anil of examining aodbelie"ing testiFony;,
and. who can be operatecl upon by hieh intellectual ancl moral con-
siderations. A b^aby-rcligioo is'a thilg for clergymen to trifle -with
when {hey play at f,ocus--pocos with ihe ignorad Babae without
sense, aod-a'ga'pinq multitude witbout knoiledge of the word, are
tbe subiects df ihenranks thev perform in the i-ame of Goil before
hieh hiaven wlrich make the iniels Erieve. Their poweris maintained.
bv-keepins the people in icnor;nciof the truth. They profess to
d'esire'the-enlishteirment oT mankind; but however iincere their
Drofessions -"y'b.. their own minds are so dark that they are unable
io give them liEht, and those that are able tbey hiniler. Thc -elergy
ani[ their flocks-are all walkins in '(the vaniti of their mincl, having
the unilerstanilinE ilarkened,.leing alicnated from the life of God
throush the iEnoiance that ii in t[em, because of the blindness of
. tbeir. [eart." a" The consequences of ignorance arefatal. An ignorant
man cannot be saved in hil iEnorancdof the qgspel of the kingdom
of GorI and name of Jesus; Lecause it alienates him fi'om Goil's-life,
which is obtainable onlv tlrough a possession of that kingdom'
Th? spirit rcnews an ignorart mai ly ehlighteninq him. - When su*
an one cones to untleistand and .believe the truth his ignorance rs
dispellecl: the blindness of bis heart is cured; anil a spiritual relation
€.t;blished between him anil God. Ee is then in a prepared state lor
salvation bv the grace of God through faitb' 5: 

H;ttit;. Bit doth the Spitit of" God exert iro physical energy
uDon man in Lis regeneration ?"' 

B";;;;;. 
- 

d;;i"tt it does I but not in the renewal of his

"il;;;."-ii *iri-op*:"tu physically uPgn ':the new creature.in

dffi;;;t; *f.o-itt-""gti ioot it riises.him from the' ileail'6

n"iit " upo'itfe saith, ('If Ohrist be in you (dwelting in y9u.r |e11f
bv faithzj the body is dead in respect to sinl brt_the sprrrt rs rue

b'ecanse 6f "iehte6*neo- But (tlrough your body. be dead' berng

rtndlerseniencEof death) if the riririt of him that ratsett up Jesus

'roh; eiii. ss s0. r Ron. in. T! #11'ri",Tbffi,]i;.to 
I Dpl' i7' r8' i DPh ii' 8'
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fiom the ilead dwell in- you (by'faitb) He-th-at misetl up Christ frorn

the tlea6rhall at.o *ale uliie"yoir irortal bodies by his Spi'it tbat

,*Ef#':"!;:" if r unilerstand vo..:"'igbf regeneration is uot
an instantaneous uesmeric ac[ion upon an immoital ioul; but a

ilffi;;"i";t* *itl tit" truth unde'rgtooq uo-4 believetl' anil ending
";;til;A;t;eEtion of the believer from thedbail?" "h;;;;;. '- 

it"titay *.r rut -orde' of tbe proeess is ta hear the

fi;;,-;;;;ritua 
-tuu 

ittitr', a elbte the-tntth, obql the truth in baptism'

*ii,#'trii"ii, i"a mi,lir rhe rruth.try outa;-nirs possession of its
Dromisesat the resirrre"ffi." 

-'foiun 
thi"s process-"is' ebmpleted the

f,"iii"." *iff tn.n huo, fr"" .l born of watei antl the spiritr" e antl be

a fit anil proper lerson io-;nt'utit the tingdom prepariirg for strch as

hr fro- tLt founiation of tbe wor'ltl' g-
"=ii*^i;;.---ii;u)', -i 

legin to feel qui.t-e-.intarbsted i1-rloq

".ilriti.* 
-' 

There a-ppears to' bi an intellig-ibility. about it, whiclr; I

""iJr*-"itn tbe erc$6istop of 
-Canterbury,"it 

ooi obsbrvable in tbe

ffiffi';i t;ir"o" g"i ';.hen ,. rte..Fiihery i' let go. thriil hold
;;t";-" ilr-i"t* "r *"th *"t,itt' 

-delive'ed' 
by t}e ipostl.e in "oq

Jfi-lro..a the pSitosophy and iain deceit_ after the tradition of
ii"nn"itl ""a?nit.tii*i"t you have stated-rvhat vas their next
'r-r.tp;',!; 

a.ta"p.."i ti riaptis.ul Regeneration ? I shoultl like
to knov.-b"iit-n^: 

Having r'let sliP" the thiogs delivereil !"y" fu

apostles. aira ailowei thl doctrind of Clrrist concerniltg the * Lireat

Sllvatio:n " to fall into oblivitiur 5 their fleshly miatls sjttled -dowD
ttl" in" a"qti-ofl ,ocrarncnat ,lynoqf ihey- called baptism a

sicrament. rr-hich rbeY taught was efrcacious to the qleansrng :trom

all past siis, and to tf,e infiartation of a right to the regetret?ted- so-ul

;; ;;ffiil tinsdo-' ie-vonil the skiei at the instant of deatlr'

fUt "i.*iins thev"attributed' to the spiritin tlw matn' Furmilia-n-us,
btd;;-d""."". Csppudocia, sayS that Stepben, who boast"{{ that

be hait succeetled to tbe chair of st. Pete5 was not animatecl. wrtlr

uo" gt."t zeal icainst the heretiq", but concedeiltotbem ilthigreateEt

irn&t of erane',i' Fnrmilianus was vdry inilignant against him on
ihis acc6urit. His hot-v ire flarbd up at the itlea ihat haptismal watey
:coulil be made sancti-fvins bv thi spirit tlesbending into- them in
answer to the pravers o? biretics. Hi charges pope Stepheir with
'1'savins 

aad GeveratinE that thev (the heretie) :by the 
'sacrament

of bantim wash avav tfie polltrtion df the o]d nan, remit all former
-ileailli 

sin-q. mbkc soiri of 
' 
GoiI bv a celestial birth, ancl rmew them

'unto eternal life, bu the' sancti'fiation ef tlw DiPine Bath' After
'ascribine the.e etdt anil celesfial prelog-atives of the ihutch to the
'hereiicsT' eoritinues Furmilian, i f' rvf,at else can he do than to
:eommu;icate with those to "rvhom he athibutm sueh' gtace ? t' '

- Eeresian But wben spirit in aqueoui solution, as ydu sayr rlas
substitnterl for the truth'as tbe ianctiffer, would 'n6t thrs l'holg
tcater" be as regeuerative of infants. as of men and. women ? fs

'not 
infant regeuefrtionr.then, r"ote than hypothetical ?
t Boe ill l0' 1I. tJohr iii.'5. ! Xat rrY.34. i 3 fin L 18. 5 Eob. iL 1-3'
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Boancrges,_ Yes, Heresian, ., 
loly water' ig as regenerative of

3PF *"d. infants T of uqen' anil domen ! f see no reason whybaboons sboukl not be sancrifierr by this "pi.itoo*i"lol";;:;"ri:J.
villase bells. Bur l.suppo19 tL9 .1ight i.ve.eoa. ?"th; ;i-d;
Episiopa! Bench,.and " tii Cl*.L;Tooia'iUl.ct to this. oa .the
grgll:9 thatapesiailno ((imqortal 

soulsf, in"their flesh fpr fre
sptnt to l9t upoJr ! l'he same objection, however, they woultl coatenil
,lory.Tol tre agarnst, i;he sarictificarion of infants. yei, f cannqt see
that their gbjection is valid, seeing that, though tbe teii_netal-il:t;;;
'egenerated or transmuted-igto an-y thing eke] yet it i, ,"iJio uid;i
rnj.ryrq prolq-ty of puutying tbe air of diabolical encbantuiuts.
wbrch the vibration of unsprinkled,_ ancl tberefore unsanctified ,belli
in a profane. fac$ri canuoi {o ! _ ihe clelgy of the R;;; M";il
of England'g " Y_enerable Church" baveilprinhlea r"r*; *E"ili
coroeive, bein-g thus ,,conyelted, from ihe profane "ior"a-io ,
tt Foly_Q1d-er" of asees, m3l_be takea as_a mosf-appropliate.;bic-
o{ $t 

.l$1Uops, pries_ts, and-deacousr" who in tbe ausust preseuce
.of ,the Jlible_preach the regenerarion of babes by holy later ! :This
lrotJr water, I _adqit, is as regenerative of infants as of . men. and
wonen; and tlat is just not at all. Infant regena.ation aquecius or
cpiritualr:whether moral or pbysical, has not theihadow of afestimonv
inscriptute to-fouucl even-an hypolhesis upoir. There can be.n'o
regeneration yi$oul faith_in the Eaptized; aid tbat faith must bi the
assuredbe] iefof ' r tb ingshopedfo i ' ,anc[ . l th inssun8€eD. ' ,1 . � � � �

Eeresian. Am I then to understanal that 
-faith 

in the .cosDel
calqe',to -be deemeal unnec€ssarf as prelinjtary to Bap.i,id-al
R e g e n e r e t i o n l t  : . . t ' . . .

Bog,noges. Yes; for the innovation of church-[aptismal resen-
,914tion coUlil not bave been receiverl so long as the docirine of ,iuittf"
adl!!? W fdith of the gospel of tlw hingd;n hekl possesiofof 1ie
Pgblicmind. ft waspecemaiy first to supdrseile this,j6 6ansmute this
.aPOstolic gospel i[to " anotber gosDel "e bv mixinE it up with the tra,
ditioq5 ofltb'e Judaizers anil ihiiosoDhizins Grieks.': fn.thig' wan
{tthB. }ey of kugwledgq" wai abstrdcted from the conererdtions 6i
Christ, anil an assent to human dogmas substitutcd iniga?. ILty
.Vete rhus converted into " Synagogries of Satanr"! anil rp'&e aggri
8a1e gonetituted ",rEn tposrasyr"4 (ooonnoa*\ which in lapl tmes
ellied itrelf rrith the Rouaq governmtnE and became the parent oJ
all:S.tate'Churcbee, gnil tbe numerous prbgeny wh.icft bas iipscenileil
from them. When Satan tbus becau'e l6nl of <'t-he Chqrch" bap.
tipnal rtgeneration was deereed to be God's hrth; anil his .bishqis
and.clerg& (f meau Satan's, not Goil's) suc-h as tne r.ight revergrid
fethgrs ,of london, Exeter, anil Oxford, anil their a{herents,
tecape the zealous sticklers for the fable. S9 long however ag
qnen llhdit fast the form of sound words " ilelivered bylhe apostles,
there'wag no Fcop€ for tbe ideas contained in'1the snife. of rvords aptl
?erYels€' tligpqtin$ of men of comlpt minils, anil destitute sf tbe
Fnth, apd 

-vbo -guppqged 
tbat gain was godliness"'s l fnfant

l f rbrx i . l , : lGr l . i r0r7i .  l 'Xer ' i i .e i  i i i .9 .  . r2Thsr. iL3 '  5. lT icYi 's i?Tid.L l3.
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:b?ptism,f' (tbaptistnal regeneration;"'( immortal soulr" and a mql-'fitude of like phrases. do.not belong to "the form of sound words.f'
'TEre is nothiirg aborit thbm ii the-Bible, They belong not to " the
:wbolesome words of the Lord Jesus Christr".nor to c'the doctr{ne
'wbich ii according to godliness.T t They are the vain questions upon
:wlrieh the t'proudl knd'w-oorhiug " digni'taries of Satanis stab sina-
.gogues and meaner meu qf the same spirif have been " doting "
,f,rom thel davs of the apostles till the ptesent times. '3 Ife tEat
belieies ttre 6ospel, Ennp ir baptized,, shali be savecl I he that belizoes
'aof shall be oondeoned." Thdse are t'the wholesome wordsi"
.t'-soundspeech which cannotbe contlemnedrt'which the loril Jesus
'who uttereal.them has never,moclifietl nor repealed; and plainly.show'Fqt 

.hi" proclamation has no saving benefits'for uoUuli"*rr, ior,foi
-believers either qtho do not ohey;riut stumble at the vioicl.l-
:: Eeresian. Then ther.e is no need of baptism at all ; for .'tbe
ryhoiesome words of the Lord. " do not say .f [e that is not baptized
sball be eondemned. ?"
' Boanerges. Yot do credit to:your teachers; for.none.but the
<lisciples oi tbe clergy would reasori so abeurdly.' You hive yet' to'learn.the utter impossibility of baptizing .an unbeliever. Faith is
essgltbl and, ind.ispircable tb baptisin; foI without fiith in the sub.iect
relqher. sprintling. porurng, Dor ,tmmersrr)l, is baptism. ttt"
subject-matter of that faith must be the sospel of the Kinsalom. and
$ame of Jesus as its Christ, with a disflosiiion of heart dnsdtuthe
ihe tce-heaxt€rlness sf the scripture.' R"".oo t"r.h* il; 

-;"i

irnspoileit by " metaphvsics" that'if belief of the gospel and blaptism
be the-afrrmeil conditions of salvation, as the-v arelno^ man sinc'e the
:Day of Pentecost can inherit tbe kingdom oi Coa and of his Christ.
rho, tlough a believer, is unbaptized-. The dictates of reason are
here in harmony with the divine iestimony, whicb, in ,. the wholesome
.wordi of the lord Jesusr" declares that :a Excepi a man be born out
of.water (.g i'r,+os) and of Spirit, lu cannot entjn into the Ainqdon,
gl Goil."s .No tnan can be'born who is not first beEotten: theiefore
irwasenough for Jesus to say .3he that believjth nof shall bd'epndemnedJ' '  :  :  .  , .=- . . - :
' E-ttrixian. _Thank you, Boanerges, I see it now, and therefore
.gtaad corrected. But to return. I-T.,"he that believeth not is .con-
domned" *hat become of the infant-s? Will not their ibmortal
ivol. f; ll,,irito ,. thi lake of fire thariburneth *iil l-ri.rionur;*uif,:["j
therelor.mented forever auil ever? ,: l -, ., . :,::
' . Boattmges.. ft was this hideouS conceit that originated the, o.'aij.
$mal regqqlatioo o{-rnfalrs-. The Philpotrs and, ?useye of othi*
9?I*.*go.{ lhat 3s all unbelievers wsulii be condemnei, rherefore
id.iints woul4be ilamneil, sqeing they were faithless in tha natue of
lhtuqil' 

-'Ihe itlea was horrible especially to mothers. Eeiice it
yas dee-med-. Decesbary to invent something. for rheir beneffu ,rnfarit
$qmuat19n laving got possessiori of their Cainal ,mindg, the {ogiha sf
rnlaat'sdlvation in some way caine iu to the iescue. ,The ir:im"moitdl

'  r f  ? to .v i .&  tMi rLxy l lS ,  16 .  3EeD;y ,8 , .g .  t . lpe l i i? ,8 .  sJohr i f i i .S . .  I  .
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soulst' of the'infants of the heathen were supposed to be monopolized.
by tle. devil who rejoices in horns, hoofs, anh'forka i*il m[ tnb*
ot cirrstlan parents were imagined to be salvable unon ile pnound
of their b-eing born of holv fldh ; althoueh Jeus hai saiil tha? l, the
S.esh proiiteth nothing." But tbe.v whdr,love and invent a lie"r
care notbing more about cbrist anil his words tban is mnvenient.'Ib work ihey went, and in process of time taueht tbat the ., immorta[
souls". of infants were as pricious as those of"adults; ihat .., of such
was the kingilom of heaven;" and that when they-died. if properlv
attended to by the ilerey before tleath, they,woda U-e translalitll ani
beeome little wingeil-'angels there.- Iiut as: tlere llyere se"erai
scriptures quoted against tiheir theory by-those thev stvled .(the
heretics," the5, rvere obliEed to invent interuretations to r6co'ncile their
fictions with ihe rvord. Ahis reconciliation. however. thev found as
difrcult as bis Glace of Cantelbury admits it to br eo"n iow. Bul,
by straining at Enats anil swallowinE camels they at leneth became
such adepts at-mystification, o. t6ligious _iugqling, thai there was
notbing the absurdity of wbich was too immenie-to"go down, hoofs,
bunches, and every thing. Tbey proclaimed 3t holy-water r' to be ad
sanctifying and regenera'ling forbabes as for ailnlts. 

- 
It wasnotfaith'

but a sort of mesmelic aura called .( grace." that regenerateil ,.tbe
soul." Nor was tbis physical grape..-nreuani,mt." br;i. in the water.
ft was not a Gorhamite aflati-on before immersion ; but a regqlar.
Philpott-solution of spitit in '( the Divine Bath ! " \{hen t}e iater
evapotated" or was wiperl of, tbe spirit in spite of aknown law in.
physics remained behind, and saturatecl the sbul ! A wonilerful ilis-
cgvery this, antl worthy of the dark minds that invented, and still
defend antl believe it ! 

- 
The souls of inl'ants .saved from fire and'

briostone by mesmerizecl ,water, the laceration of maternal feelings'
hedeil, and tlre habes clutcherl by eriffin claws almost ot birth, to be
4arlieil, ancl trainecl in priestism'aitbe way in wlrich they sboukl go !l

Herecia,n; Then you deny the tmth of the following lines i&
relation to infants, that

'( Gotl his djre tlecree tlid eeal
' 

_ Iheir fx'd ulalterable iloom:
' Cousign'd their ubom sorls io hell, :

11a4riomn'iltheufromthoirnothot'819omb?" . . :' 
Boarurge* I ilo unquestionably. Such. a fiendish notion is akin.

to tbe dofra of " infants in bell a span longrl' * rcarticle of faith o"

qhich coiilit have onlv found place iii the darl anil ouel naturbs of
men under the rlominion of sin anil " vain ileceiL'f - :- , : .:
. Eeranq,n^ If tben "infant'damnationl'. be as ygu,'irttiuiqte.a-
mbre invention of ignotant priesls, wha-t begomgs'of thejr;'immortdl,
souls. for they caun-ot be savid bv iaith ? . :

Biarbqe;- So long, Heresiin, as your q'intl is darkened'with'
the pigsniratlition of Immortal soulisn you rvill b.e uaqble to see the
fiutl. 

- 
Yoir must dismies this " foo.libh-.notion " antl'reduce'your';

contiCiions to the timit of the ilivine testinony if you t'oultl'unilei'i
i  t  .  :  "  

.  
"  lRcY.s i i l6  

.  

- ,  
:
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i !#if,idi'of-*[i-irro.ttity oi.tlg soul js not the immortality
i ?5i*ti'rriinr niur.. tle sib"lt docnine is- tb-e immo'talitv of nai
i t-t';t;i:*l*q"t't'sou{i+ fgsf au{!t$ "pllt'-,f, 11]i"P;
; frd#;;1fr.&1lr'totporqtdeglht..,rf..*q adirit that immortal
i ;i",il;iltoi, iti.or,,ist,also admir tbat imino*rJity was .. brought
i ;ilffi;tlv btats in bie philosopbyr - r--say by-Plato, because be is
I il.-ffit eulhority'of the f,eathen, eatholic,. .ancl protestant, worldr

i 6;i thr gobj..t.' But aa apgstle says ttr4t l' life and incorruptibilily
| (iairr ru tQiapirclt ?rot t$weatw) mere lnc'7tgt''t.to .tpn! oy ;ap

i iir^antfte,gotpet.u r Now tlis being-.u3questionable how could

i fittb"i theroiy.$e true? rt was part-of 
-( 

tbe-wisdom of the wise "

i ;fi;i G"d p"roveit to be foolisbn-ess by the cloctrine of -'t the Elope
,; judinesune'ctioti."e; Thereisno alternetive, and can be no com-
i o*rir" between Jesus ancl Plalto. If wg- pro{ess faith in the
I 

'itJ"rt"t 
souliim of tbe heatbenr we pracqically reject the doctrine

, of Chiist: if we believe tbis, Plato's spepulation must be rejected as
I mere fooliihne*. There is nq neutral grountl between them-
,' -'::'Eeri4,iih, 

Will ytiu be kincl enough to inform me what ig the
niriptnral iinport of irnrngttalitu ?

,1 ba*ionri :lhe.voltl siEniffes dpath@tuss. This is affirmed of
bo&cnil;' Lldeut&es bodu is tIe scriptural iilea attachable to the words
in#mtar saul. Eenie " immolialitl " implies ffi mani'f*ted
thrtiioh an ilnwwptfile boil,tl 9s opposed to t' mortalityr" rrhich is
I;fa riinlfesteil thr6agh a corruptille b o d'y." Life an d cornr ptibility
#gtlier,Ault of sin; 'r fife and incomrptibilitY," of obedience to the
tnioei. They both bave relation to body the naturi of the life beiag
iia&itable'of the quality of tlre bocly through which it is manifested.' 
itifiiruptibjlitv doei dot necesiarily imply ffi; but end'lnss ffi
.*cestriate iir.iofuapu'Uitlgy 6f'boily. The bod.v of Jcsrts might havo
hii;inthetcinb irntil tbis day unchangeil. Thisr however, would
oiilvhaveprovedisincorrnptibilitv thusfar; but for him to have
bec'ome ininortal sonetbing'hore would be necessary, namely, life
must have been superaddeil. An iricorluptible bod,v animated br the
Sithit of God direct is thd immortblity of the, scriptule ; and is

, etileil rrrpirit.f' .'spirituCl bodv,? aiial'.'rnature of angels.'i Such
ir-rhg'llile anilinc6nuptibilita broughC to light by Jisus through
tfie,eoriel." : 

-
' 

-' fr:a;lsihi.' 
' 
What is the eosDel?

,,:.''friniiaes.' The.elaal tldiiEsl that GorI intends'to set up a
., :$ipgflqn-aril Empir6on earrlinicl sball comprehenrl all pebi,l.,

-, :. :al-_dengj atr{' lingohges i I that, mAnkind shall t}en be ih a Etate of', 
,,UiEdiEdi'iie:Vhich sfiali conrioue uninterrupt'edlv for one t]iousanil

.', ,. y-4+r;,u1.4qing wlich they sh:all be ruleil by a king and goverhment
: ::;rif,Ei5',iibD'riiritment; all the rhemberd of wbiclr-shall nossess the

ii i: ,bt-ijili*pi;'tinil m6jesty of thi' dominion frin'itg estabiisbment to
, :AgpA'i;This is suxtndily expre.ssed in,the woi'ds, r, AUiilan'dpiit

'  ' :  .  1
l : t |r.LHi.!nu.i.to. t lCor, i.tg, 4; . i i .% 8; tefr siif. 6. ! Ir8t.lr i; trut6 i% 18,

I Dm. ii {4 ; rii. f4, 18, *7; Eph. i f0. . Rcr r. l0 ; rr, $, 4.
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becoue a great and mighty nation, anil all the nationg of the eartb
sball, be blisseil iir biml' i

.Eqanan. Ah ! this is a glorious future I vhat must a mhn tlo
that he oav share in it?

Bomeries. Believe the testimony of Goil boncetning it, and tn
., tJu musient " which belongs to it.

Eitti""i But rvhat am I to untlerstantl by 3( the Mystny of the
Gospel? " z- -iiiiionu. 

" The things coicerning the Name of Jesus as the

A;it";,1'"One of God-"" Repent'anc"e, rernission of siusrr abtl

J.-ut tifu * are ofered to bilievers of the gospel i'ri his wime;

Tbev are required, to believe that Jestrs is the king God-.int€nG to

set uuon the'throne of his future kingdom, which is pe_vi{'s tlirone I
il"i[.-i. S"" of Daviil and Son of 

-God; 
that he died for .the sins

;il4i";"t'r,;;.i;; raiseil from the tomb to l-ife fg'th9ir justitu

catiorr; s and is now sitting at-the-'right hantl of Goil' o^ 
.If yol

b.ii;;; tn.r"irti"gt with l' igood and h-onest beart " yog,ryqTl
disoosition will bd counted to 1'ou for repentance and rem|ssron oI slns

iu ltiu o"to. of Jesus ae Lolcl ancl Kiqg'-- 
ii;';i";. Supp*. then I believerl"the .Gospef or as you show

it fi.t*I-in ,tdtl,'r tbe thirigs of the Kingdim of God anil the

N;;;"f J.;us-O-h,-.ist," wnnxiod sow woui-d nyfaith^ ryd !:!I
llfi* rc tu"toned to me for repeltance anil reuiission'pf sins. in tbc

name of Jesus?' 
3;;;;;; In your being immerseil into t'he.name of the lather'

;ilililt"5;o, und "rtil"Eory spirit' Bv t}i3. action- vou would

be uniteil to the name "ilutut'i4 uecome intitled'to all bis name is

ilrLli'rri"ii.r 
--neiog 

releaseil.from yog Pasl sins you' aF trans:
lateil from nnder a suntince-of deatb' and-ar!.plaeeil uuder a oentebce

;i f{';:: Y; t"ia t [u p"tsta r*9 .aeath into life' ald' !o -!ave
iloJe'A;;f tr'u H"gdi;"i-q"a"n rhe nature 9f this klnc-'

i;;;.";d" tiotlil, Iriil rnJa-u."ome immortal ;. iecause. fl esh

ili'ui"l"a" * ;;tiJ;;;;;;;uherit for. ever that which is indes-

truetible. This immoriilrty It ut*Shilg-iight as anecessit'r:througi

ii;l--"1-itt of itt" t i"gaom'; antl isrexhibite4 oot as an e$seuce ru

manl brit as a Erft t" t*firiaitotrs of Goil's'truth as sball be ' ac-

;ilffi.*lffiv=;f [; kiddom anttage to come'e rmmortalitv is

a'eood thing ancl proti*i-ifr!"ilt";g119:1s' 'rtis'part of the

rctard for Eood .U'aoto'--fitfant'g are-witbout characler having

abilitv .to dd reither iiii:-t* *rt, totf are' therefore' eligible

frH&,il;;;'-A;'"p;;'u'''"ii, 1o q"tti of thele- ale 'Preilicaied'

il ;tffi ;;ii ;"i"g.t 
-ilJf 

.='.i, pry -phisical beinss, itrn<icent
of risht antl w'ong "t titilLi"L ""hiEi""ai 'tht' epo-ch of theil

qi€atIon; bnt being ao*nataTtop- theq,afE-thev becarire sinners'

il[ffi 'L*tffi i'"'#it:}f*"tr,:f lf#Tfolr?l'f i'Hsi;
' ' 

.T;j:*",oHn;"#ilf#fd;,j.+Hf;i:il; i."lli,
iPrilti Jli ff thii;lti; t nu, r rrB€..ii 6.' r.{re rriEs' !0.
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oat of life as unconsciousll g they caure in, Tbey lrought nothins
with then iuto r.he rporld ind taki nothing away with tlE " ; ,"'tii"i
in their.exit the_v becirme as thouEh they bad never been. . 

'

Eeresinn. Tbis is n og.y, iiitrereirt accounr of tbings to rhat
iOftl4 if -tU.u aqfne of :baptismal regeneration,. esficcially oi
infants.! If the,re tbings be in$erld yo, ! cag-only say that the #orld
mus[ laye Deen fgr€grousty b-etooled by the fight reverend fathers
and the Uhurcb, I coniess that my yeneration for their wlsdom.
pT-ryr.*d authority bas v-ery mnch dihinisberl since i t "*-""""*Jii?
FF yoo.. ,tpnor.tal goulism seerns to be the chief eorne* stone of ali
ttrerf speculahoDs.
' Boanages. Yg1 aqe beginning, f perceive; to put a trne. qqtimate
o._n,,spiritualis-p;' Tbe religion_of the- day is mer'e soperstition, anJrtr[eclulch': nothlDg DOre, than a system of ecclesiastical police,.rne etergy- aie a necessary eril ; they abuse religion [o purposes o? their
owa selfi,.bness- anil glo'ification, but use it also ro. il.. *"i.tu"""""
ot order rn societv. L hey are a more dignified, though _ less honest,
kind of policemei than ibe civil forcer';nas#uch as they rule bvlmposmg trcaoql upon pop_ulqr ignorance for the sake of gain. Thev
argtr.aderc.,rp relrgillr nntr_lushing. soul merchants, ,. who- think thai
gal+,ls godtmess i',-1. watkrng alter their own luSts, and speakine rreatswerrng wlrds::qDd^l]aving'mens' persons in admiration 

-for 
thE 

-sake
ot advantase."r 'lhey vapor-abo]t tbe Bible being tbeir. relieion,
whicb is abdut as true is thit *. fooo .".J iro-= G",1. 

- 
Tilil;;

evinced by.the-fagt tbat rvhen they try to ,o.tuin thei. c.eeJr-lrlafpea* 'o rts drvrDe testimonies_ it'antagonizm them ancr tlrrow'stleq all into confnsibn,. as in rbe d ?alvGr...- F;;'E;;;;;
9-olh"., Priny Council,,.-oa _9o*p"n.v ;- .o-inut thouqir' tn"r.-"iibelieve-what .. the Church,, a.uloEfit.i ;:;il;i?i; id;upogwhat it is ! ' skilfut docuors tbeseio; tii. ;;;" ;i;h";;";b; .;""h:- Eeresia?u You ilo not,.dee-m ,ro .ot"rtrin' uoy *o.u respect forthe:Ch'rch than for the Romish,and p"ole"ilnt l,1rri.t.i*.- 

*i;;;
noiaware thar the Church is "r;t";gil i".,tr.ril;:;",ffi;i;;tbe qonls of the lord Hrlop or o*roiF.t;iit 

'"o""tion 
is resistance,.tg innovarion ?", .Ee says iloi rlrt ui *" 1"i'a"a d;r;;il;i.ri;;doctrihe was hue. and rdat the om**[.",,urr1T'iAigi"" ["d ;;';-di;to a<tnait rlie quesrion "f pri;;;T;dedfi, li t'iuuru called upon:tojp{are-herqtial all-doEmis: not sirstiinet :by that venerable authorirv;ff the Eouse of tords:superse.e.lu"' A;,ili:; i";;d;;-A;;ii;i;what _wasrruth, it would piori"trdrl"nl.iifrii .r the ase, which.denied the exiitence or hutf ,iear.,,;-E; 

"il 
;p;;r"il"i,"]1,r"i,,"il

s€. j.g{gq"ot of arig-ht reveren',*ocdiirt ulpo.tto. . fle savs,that it ib the cburch lhat is to.itesid.,il;t t ril-i.r; 
-h;;" 

tl,; l;i;of',course have aothing to doi bn-i--toi.r#ulrf,t the ohurch de*ewiard to e.rercise n'ivate juilgr.nf io. "rrot"io 
'rh;il;-*h;-il;

chur& teaches is rra, v tru"th. o'n uot iis-rrr* 
1".sil. p tion., The ch urchhas hanileil dova 'r'baotlsTfl *gpp*ttionr,, .rinfant damnation.,,'.' infant salvatioor,, rr ir;o.t"t roirji.o,;-t;1, *il . declares them io
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be a part of the truth; therefot'e, altlrough you seem to have tle
betterl of the argumenf l cannot release my hold upon themr until
I am convinced. that the "renerable autbority" of the church ig
uuworthY of respect.

Boan*rga. iltG lordship'a oPjoion is a piece of prelatical -arro-
*oc" "od abgurility. ttihe Church" is a-mere fiction; a phrase
iicnifvinE nothing d6finite in tbe use of it. " fte Church says" is'of the
r"ine io"& as *tliq1 say 1" a sort of ecclei asttezl on d,i,trwhich signifies
anvbotly, somebo-dY,:or nobotly says. North of the Tweed, the
chiirch-iays that frelacy is abomination; orr the South, that it is a
true and wholesome apostolic institution. It pronounces a thing to
be trutb iu one latitnili, and error in another' rf by 'l fis churchr"
he meaus tbc church of Englanil, his assumption is pteposterous
'What oriler of its communion has authority to lortl it over 'men's

consciences? The Episcopal? Ttt.l.".]o-f Bishops'? -Are tlgrse
the men lo decitle what truth ig ? Prouil, fleshly minded, wqrl{f
ben. ienorant of the gospel and leprobate concerning tbe faith !
Uen sJaark in the mistei"ies of tleir own craft tlat a council of
Iavmen are obligeil to interfere to preveDt them from beconing the
bv-woril antl lariehing sto& of the people ? :
I Eeraion. dut, iy dear frienil, -d9 yoo mean. to say that the

Chutch of Chrigt is a mere fiction ? lf not, please define it'
: Boar*raes; 'The Cburch of Christ, or as it is also styletlr' ('.tlre

Ch;rnch jf the lioioe Gocl " is easily defined. Church is a word
,"o"es"otati"e of the lGreek noun ecclpsin. This is formed of ;6 " oat

;f';;;d ;"r,.,tuto call," and signifies an a"ssem,bly.convenitl ,by
li*fo* ;ooitation.- An ecclesia 

-of 
Christ is a cbngiegatio] *!td^

tooether out of :the norld' b11 tln invitatian co?rtainrl' lf tlle: aospq-oJ
{'ti"'-Et*a"ri. Such is in-general termsa Church of Cht.r"st' Ihe
;.iifr"rtt".tu.J oi-u"Eroft , Scotlana, and lrelantl:baie no afrniry
G;i-;d; church' T'liese national establishments constitute''rt[e-n;U; 

1; oonirailistinction to !'the Church -of the liv-ing: Godrl'
bbins composed of ,..all t[at is in the qorlil, tbe lust of the flesh,

;h;1""r;;fit; evlr, ana the pride of life."l :Their bislop:' plesj's,

andiministerS aie men of th6 world, who .'. loYe the worldi and tbe

t$E..4-"6etn: tUu w6rl<I;" thereforer'6.the love of the Fathbi is

;il:il ,b;r; 
-ht*y 

are prouili cu'nally-minde{, n31r esqgially the

bishops, who orve tf,eir wbalth'anil dignity to-tbe lri.endsbiP oi'the

ilft:- n"inu :ol the worlil, the worlil- loies th"m; for''( ii-loves ib

;iJn rTtlB*'otta:aid o6t love them, ittould not make them

aielnitoi;,oF'" totaty, or stateclurch; but because it love them' it

Jr?;"et'ii.*;to'eIo"v antl h6nor; The Sate flnils t'hem to be

Ii"f;: B*Jk::rha;r',r:*"*1, r*J{Ti isffi ;;':r;lffi
trre studbofu"'and uoiorious' facts. Clergypen' are made brs-nops on
iliiir*f-Jir""ir.- Wtie *iristerr turn-'ivhig clerks into-bis.lbps iorffi 'fr Fl#;H#-","r46n'ff Jil;;#PHJITffi l*-"
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rpiritual.loril however-well-skilled tleyrhayte in -the trutl. Thepr,inciplevof tbese K4eirs of the Kingdoil'' auc rnherrrors of rhoearth, .vould. be. tori iudepeldenf too jusi -and honest, fo. ,h;il;,;;k;;p{poses. rn _trutb, pqemiers wouldiot know-wben ,t "y i"jliiiliadisciple of Christ; for l.the workl knorryeth them,"6t,;-nririli
woutdi aisciple'condescend ro sit,in ,orl :;u Dynagogue of Saran,,as rhe. :Ifonse , of . lends: .fr is a fit llace enorigh 

"fa? 
LiJ"i, i'ir_beirg tbe enemies of Goil, anil the 

'blasphemets. 
or rrrs name, theya,re it,hono thire with the herpditery fetjy';; incarnare *i"t.ia"Xofrbe,4ge. '

._,Eereian. .Whn Bganergs,^I9u strike ue dumb! Iflhat! our
4oly lithgp+ the oifice.beareir driher.Ugion of nngT*a,;;;;;;rll;
chrlrch thd eqimids,of God,*horu ,p"rriai lu.ifige 

-rh;;";ff;
tb'be-!l

Ihanerqe* ft is even {; fo,r it is written, (, the fi.ierdship of tbezoild is^;rnsirv yirh C"g i, w1oro.v"r'iil",Lf"r. wr.rr Ue a fi,iencl oftb'e.world, is,{h-e.enemy or'coa .= iri. G ", apostre,s tesrimonyagainst them who claim to be his succ;;rr; *i fii*;;ffi#{provedltbat they are blasp!'_emers of G"dt -;;;i-n-p;;;;fi;S iiregenerate an infant bv'sprinriling'it with' mesmer.lzec water, w.hichthey,call ,rf holyr', in .?,.hg ,d,;-,"i;il;;;btessed ?rinity., astheir phraie ig t.i-Thev -qe the auJooi.o,"lipip," of, Uummon ; forthey love poney and"arc.covetons. ff,ry iJri*t therefore be theterran{s of ,God.p, They:dare not denribelppii*[ifity. "ft::;t&ingsro thnselvel; foi ii'tney-aia 1.'?"or;nooti*irhJlioilJB,oooolqril,.^:ti"r..ii:""Tf,:l-'ut,?llTJ;
*UllLgd irpiqusly pd;lail;; d rfrui. .Jr[ioo, condemns therias,tdolators.: as it rs writtry,.-K Coeet*rtii ir'idr;;;:i;;""i;&erefore.eiciudes:them fro; d. triilfr'Tfr?"a. .1 Know rhis.,,saith.:the scripture:. .ithatls sqyelou; mar, who ir an idolator, hathe+y'iqheritance in the' \irg{"il"iCfrril;i o{ God.,,+ 

.your
L*rgy_are :nq0o1o3p frieqd; 6r pg *g.r,l' aoh'i.o"no of Mammon.'"ey 'oay'c''n ..The,nA6pl.e of lhe lorll.are _"1; 

-Utt 
ffiffii;

frIep{,tr"r;S:rrpiffi ;;r*ffi f "rm"r**[,i
as irlohtors and blasobemBrs{hg lo;.d-r;iilililaf relatioertr;l rirn
Hi-'r;#Hil€;ff;'0.'*Eit"v-'.;;;.;i;;d;lit*ffi T
":'Eeriein'n. rf then t-,llu*+ y.ou.ln relarion to u church,.,{e,rroritin the Bibtesense.dge- not ;1g"g i;;-bjr'Iopu, "ll.,f,|i"t*rgj:1ry:* houser, ku4 9r conypqticle ?,

e#,*{r^;.*ti.g!il?##yttiitl*ii:.,il'Llffi *ili;a.cliirc[ on eccleia..:i baj it,aoe][*'buloutg ffi.u, for it U a rvord#i,ruffir{*ffi *^n$ffi ffi q}rh"*ajil
ffi;#r#t*u.,u;i.ef;.trc r"r o;i;;;r,.-.u, a; rov r\qpov)
r J^Bsr iv, 4, 2 trfatr, ",. i"-"r,i"@'' 

rtwgo'that.is, f l neither as b.i"g 
-ffJ;

o' "$f 
i*.h:l; rvl t8; i dct, iii, 5. { Eprr. v. 5,
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over fftz clerqiu" or lreritaEes, t' but beinE examples of the flocr"'-
tolltylov. Tlie tt Flock of dod " is made 

-up 
of 

-!( 
tbe beritages " or

congregations-an agqregation of the clergi6s or churcbes wbich are

cb*-tii-:tua of ali thE'faiibful, borh mm i'ntl womeD, antl not of a

r*trticular order of men ruling over the focli. Those whom'lleten
[rnortua to feed the flock were " sbepherdsr" not wolvee in' sheep's
alothine like the clergy of the Apostasy. They were-serYante' tlot

Iords; 
"s€rvanb 

of God anil feilo*-serrants of lris laity. As to
.d houses made with hands" GotI has none such upon t!e- ea$. ?l
oresent. Tlrere is in instance in the clerical veision of the ljlble
*U.i. 

-" 
t"llnioot nooscs " are termed '{ churebes." 1 But thq wo-ril

"t-.1- lv inu il;tu. *o lepocutros, hioorglos from ieptru, hitron,atemple,
aud oui-, sylao, to despoil ; antl not a comPound ot ecclasla' ' Lr

.Uoria, i-tit"tfotu, h*uu 6een rentlered " robberi of -temples-" and. not
t' r'obbers of clruichesr" as king James' bish-ops and clergy Dave,g'lven
iL Aocolding to thefu cernal notions t church"- wae a caPital ren-

ilerins for h{erqt; for when clericalism got tle u?Per banet oI
pasaiism under Constantine anil his successors, it-serzed uPon toe

fedples of the gode and turneil tbem into temples bf saiuts' llence

;ilffi-h th"r" t$;tifini; idea bas fasteneil'itseif upon the publi.c
tindi tbat these ho[ses dedicated to saints ate " houses ol t*oo --

tti"t6 ni d*uttt io spirit and meee with tle 'people .in Prayer;, 60
tbat uben they go u-p to the parish tcnple' (tr conqeDtiele eYent loey
vainlv imaeinl ifiat in"v *. !"i"S up tb the Eouse irf Goil' In- this
;;;lirh;?;.;il"e "" tBu oTa hthenians, and ]ike them have
;;ffi]ffi ii"i1,tt" forrl of hedveir,hnd earth ilwelleih 'nof in '

ftuples made with hands,"l but'in'the heaircns' : - ; .r
da'rlt'tan. But *hat better name 6oulcl''hdv6 beer gven ,to mq

houGin chieh par.ishioaers meet for Divine' WotsbiP than that. of
(r chureh ? t' ' -. .'
,-Eoaturaes. A better.riame hath been bestoweil upon thep by'tbe

Soi.lt: of :Ooa; 'If'the'chutcbes or beritages of God met rn t'De

;I;i;i ;;t;il th';' ;isia bu to'u ( qhow-6f wisilom " in namins
{h;;;.;;;fu;*" cLp?tv'it cbntaineil' Th"J are in,truth Yw*.
ha of'tJ.a dcad-torubs'of theuouliledng-dead' and Dlaces or' nesorr

[-,4nlt"T[1ilili-;J;;;i;;&'-]poe'i,gqr.4rsn;.instvring
ffil5SiiftHi*iltsil'*i'ilf"H,rfT"*'i'!;:,;ffi?
i#f; "I."iiui;il1iff 

'*iiilii;;;ritrin'"conimanilmeatqanrl-dootrile

bf oen'1:tp lti.quserveliilti'"Eloui ftql lantl'' &Divine Worslipii

b #fi'lu' 5f, iiffiI;;iip"ili-iui: su9h. as tbq tif the' MGtiic' !uy;
;d;il;$sfri'tp ;i thiiiil;iti*-'['i'1i"1"'. Gotr never appoirrted tre
FtAffi lrfriBdolofi,peittial "od *thgilr$.worship;- it 'ir ft-ut'r9'e
;fi-Tifr;ltule,* hb ffi;; iequircd it; it is vain intl'seless h-avi4g
fri" ii-iilIl;"i6l"rtroo tti.pJ-"le* it in these worcls; " in vaip do,
H;i=";"liiip';;-6;fi #;tiot':-aoc't'lo*tbe'corfr nuidmentsof
sa [ i . * .  u . : ' . , -  , . .  - , . '  

:  '  ]
'?if,Ebof't€tr name for the cleriml temples is 'recoideit "in :Danidltl

I lc! ril.37, t LcBrti..Z* a U8$. tI' 9' { I}in' ri' 8t'
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namely ; .B etzari. 
-Mauzzim 

or BaZEens or'pnorscrons. This fi tle
de.Iiles -them exabtly. Tle steepled houses are Bazaars or places of
spu$lal rherchandize; The parochial and cathedral clergy'are tbe
mgr.chaSts;1 and tithes and sbuls of inen, which they arui'wilfr1l"i.
:prnlla+ uostruug-under pretence ef ,,anring,, them, the rn'erchandize
rn v.brch they trafrc. 9 They have carried on an enormous trade in
thse things-ere_1 slncg the Roman empercrs, tbe chiefs of theDlason
,Povgrrc eDabled -th-em to:opeu shop. They have acquired vastr.ic-hes
Dy .Te sale of tbeir trumper.v. BUL God .be thanked, a time is
raprdly alproaching vhen .rno mah buyeth.their merchandize anv
Tor9." Iheiroccupqtion_willsqon be gone, and men will havei
glorrous dav atter God shall have destroyerl tle craft by wbicrr the.v
have their wealtb. *

-tr sqw a.remarkable illustr-ation of the applop"i"tunuo oi the o"rou<a,Razaar " to religious mggllng qo_useg the oih6r auy *frife ,qi""r";iqi1 .De.r'by. _ Ther6 were bills"with the *ord .: frazaat.i i"-i;;;;
caprtals stuck up iu nearly every ̂ window announping that a BaZa?rw_oul{ b9 held tieie.for tie saldof fancy aiticles, and.l the ,rf,iU;ii*of-a.nodel eieam engine, for the pious p*p*. o'f ."iS"q,tfl-;i#;;€nable .,tbe church#to. pay off.tile d;* i"'.;;rJildifdil;;ffi::
for God ! People of atf a!nomi";;;;;;;'ilr,t"o to .. come ahdbuy". wares, vlich mighi cloubtless loot t"ioua for two h";d;; ;;ce't. less at anj' olier sf,ops in the town. A bazaar ;;;;1;;;;';;
|el-d a1 Saint-Warbu,g! oo" "a;t; "atiooui;.;plAT;;;;
deferrad for a yer!

Yast numbeis of these -clerical bzlzaars are dedicated to Mauzzim
or Protectors. 'wheu 

the clergy. seized opoq tbe tempres oiiiie-paga4s ihey changed rheir iledica-tlons.--Wf,ifr-i"-*;#il ;f ;h;pagans ̂they we-re inscribed to Mars, Bacchus, Apollo, Diana. y"oio.
ano so torth, who were regardecl as the proteeting gods and giraa**u,
of the t'emples b^ea-nng tleir several ioschptions; but rvrren the crerovgol poss€sslo' of thee they changed the-protectors' names. B"u 

-",rr

r Eev. rviii 29. , &€y. niii. ll-f g. 3 B€L riii 2, 4,

dffi'''$ffi Hfl 3ffi :,ffi#ff.f{ix,tf; .yJ*ffi #*,,*"tr*trf H.,ro.o*l"i ;d-p."ro#i,fi,,ffi.*gry" ud .hone i'no doubt a most der*tibto aDdffi.L,S1#*19;*t***U:*.w#",:::;gm#"#r:lltr"1iij
aai&F.r*s*ry"ffii1:ti'tl:uirsaj#,*li*m$**r[ri1loisr the by hee.t or uaa tUir ol'the maE t" h"r& il;f,ffit, sunpl€ : Etrmuouslg ud

ryasq# j,"ffi -#r,,mps*#tstr$ar""ftffi x,:F"B6StT#
#ffi,tWw
-#"'
ffiHry*lp*ffi1y""il-tffi1"'#t'fl H,s*F;;:#f;?il,"+#tr
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:apotheosis comdron l.o themselves anil the heathen tbey deiffeil the
tisouls," or lhosts, of deail men anilrvomenr ealled them rlsainb"t
.and adored tf,em as guarrlians or protectors. Diana and Yenus were
superseded bv the firgin Mary,Veronica, &c. I Marsr Jupiter, anil
'others, by Peier, Jam&, John, &c, Men and vomeD, temples anil
nations. itatues autl piciures; baYe all their .Mauzzim or protecting
saints anil saintesses ihroughout t' Cbristendom " to this tlay; anil so
.excessive aud Eross is this-superstition tlat let any shoulil be omitted,
'Church-of-EnEtand ofrce bearrat for certa'rn handsome sums of goltl,
.lrave iledicatedand consecrated Bazaars to " All Saitdsi'' and " All
Souls!' Preeious t3 Etaces't 6ad riglrt-reYereoces these to declare
what is beretical or truoe! it is such & they that are alone'the real

'.oromoters.of 
the infidel spirit of the age, ciusine as they ilo the way

if truth to be denied antl'blasphemedly their pernicious practices' -
Heresinn. Then you deny tbat cathedrals, parish housss, and

conventicles are tt churches " in any scriptural sense, and that ttre
'wo*hippers 

at their altars are the pdople of the Lord?" -E;;;;;;: 
I do in all good coosci"ntu before Goil' Ther-e has-

b.; to;;il;e on the eatth"maile with hantls since the destruction of

d;;"il; iu*.ol". bv the Romans belonging to tbe Loril; -an$
theie rvill be none until ,,-the Man whose name is the Jjranbh sbalt

ilti; ;b" ;;il;i;h; Lorcl'l desoibed bv Ezekiel'e hlD.g_ 
lh,"

Gentrles the iortl's temple is his peoplg and not a house of woodt

J;;;:;l;[. eaid'ios thos! iil c-othq whc hail been-washed'

.^-"tiinti. ata iottit"a tv fie Name of the loril J6sus, 'and by te
Spirit of God,i the apoitle inquires, ",Klo]t yeaot.th^tge -ar1 tn9

t.,"*i. "iE"a, tta tdat tha Spirit of GoA dteltuth in-you' ' .', 
'

The'temple of God G holy, which ye are"'a' Ald to the same class

;i;il'i"-i;.L h';ii; ;;* ire. christ's house if we holtl fast

;h.'"-;;ffi;;;*atnu-fficiof or'tlu-nope firm uto the enil"'5

;;d;;h*;fr.tr. ttinito th6same elSss-of pe'plc aTb as living

J*, ".. built'up u ffi""f lo*%- p hgly- phesihooil- to- ofier up

rpiiitr"f l^"tlnc& acc'eptable to Goi b-y Jr*31 Christ:" " ye 13 a
'fi;;;'u;;;-,il,- ;-i;J p'i"tnoo{ 1.'holv nation; a pecqlia{

il;i;t 
"d;;; ;il"id .i'.'i riiif ln' il4+' or' him wh; haih cared

vou out of darkness il; ti -ttttitoG ilgh!" 6 ' 
These thinqs are

id;;-"f ;h;;;; ffi froil *n--mn' " purifierl -their sor$'in
"f.'"f"* the huth tf,;"gh-th" sp-irit'unt'0.'infeigned loye of"o1e

' #yt#F."'r#;;;; ;i;;sr'ih;q as-distingiisheil from r{the

ilJiii.;l alfthe;;o "i cf;*i,t were Gotlk'Ibt, inbentance, .or

;i."# til; ail;;H;;*;;['or9o 3-9* their wdre 'inspireil

:nenlinen supu*"tt i"riy .oiffi '; for the peifectine of the raints'
'ffi ilffiiTiil' *f ii*v, i"'iut'iirvils 3r theEo-il'v of chdsrfl
etil thoy ,ru"" oo .#;hl;iit;tffilignf esrceneilfo:r their rnork's

sake'. 'Tbere are t";;h dili;fql$dt'*aow in or'out of the
"r oiw Boilu,, of ChrLT- fiirnofi.r:priot-s,. ministgrsr.'ap"*l*; S.$-t:
p";ft i"]?*S.rG put*t, aairsi teacbery o1 preach ers.l *oln:.:

; o*. ; "ri',i"I"'*il'iul i#lL *.i:,ul f,*;',#;fli,'* l; S.';-t1 *" 
-''*
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slati rir noniooformist, frvingite, Mornon; or Southcotite. aud
all such:are but a niserabl"e imitation and counterfeii Lfili
ueekand humble- m9n_th-rogg! nhom rh6 Eoly Spirit uai,G;J
iteelf for the prof't oJ alr theiifaithful brethten.i 

' 
rrietead of u.-i*

the. Lordls pgo-ple tbey are mere inteiloperg and qsurpbrs wbo havE
slarted, isro life our of that (( Mystery of rniquiqi 1 wbich 'wag
codLeoeteil. bJ :rheir 

-revei_ences EyLene'us antl tr=*llnir, pi;s"ii;;
ano 'Hermogenes, arexander tbe coppersmitb; .Demas and Diotie*phes.
Af rcpfas; aad. other ,. d9gsr" of whom, saittr the apsde, ., bewire.,'i

Eerwiqn. Yon bring strange things to roy eafi, "o,i *tU a-Uoia-
ness and weight of tesfmony ihich ihakes iry faith in the *[oie
ecehsrastrcar estah,lisbment of cbristendom. yon speak ae tbouub
it we.re.impos:jble you coirld be mistakea in wbat yoi G. 

--lt;;ffi

our dryrnes talk to. us of these thinEs: bow ig tbie? 
-

..B.oanerges. pggause they are"too high for-themr.they cannot
attain-to tbem. .. Efbw can fhey believe wbo reeeive'lonJr ono #
another;_and seek not the honor tbat.comes from Cod ootrF
Iottered by their creede -antl articlei wbich tbey nrost-rto-ucl' o,
Iose tb€lr stipends, t-bey dare uot do otherwise thinwofes to r(believe
nhat'. the church believes " lchether tbey can under.ianil it * ""tl
The. 6! oftcebearer6,,' of their superstiti"on nill not admit tbe ,isnl ;i
private judgoenr Thev must swallow G rlote:hera oi;;"il-;;
r€nounce ttre. service ol 'rtbe chordh." This chnrch-autlrori* i"
their ruin; for seeking ro pleaee .men they ,enooo* inul;;-r;J ;;
Chrisi.s .. The fear bf m'an bringeth a s'uare.,, ti i, 

-Uy 
iiis'iUl

the clergy arc bound hand and foo?; eo that thry "ro ""a 
"ariJ 

o"i"
to speali as tb.e.sciibes. It is d.yea and nhy,, witb rhem; but wit"h
toose rvtrom the tnlih baS freed itis .' amen iu Cbrist Jesns.r, Ibelieve, therefore do f speak; it is for you to judgl*[-t:f ,"y. I]f qp..* .; according to'the Law and ihe idtim"ony,, it is.1 ,o,;,pefltlo re.;ectwhatiseaiil; birt if I speak not according to these.ibc;'�;l speech ls no rDore to be regarded than the opfnionl.and asiumn-
tions of..your .'dirines,, of Ereter, Orforil, an'rl Capi.e;-u;--:Tr-
.. Eerc,sian. Seeing tben that you haoe ripset a|l'-r:.litj.rro ^c
:( Chui.gh:: will yoi be kinit enb-ugl i" a.nriiji rr- *,,ir ],"*,""'",i&rcrugrtiat r may,bri "fiu-_to'[0""" ;t"- i ili; 

-;ti.i1#l;Hlffi
forming tlie. acqaaintanee of irne-of ,los"-,rlifr;eit"r',*;,-t[ij'Ti;"F
the Loid's t,spiritual hour"i,,ir fuiii.i-1 

--':-b.Yry-w v: w':r!'s

-aou.eraes. 
. 
A verv reasonable requeet The Eory oracres, then.'teach uetf,at a churih i C-ti*Aii-;rr,b;i ,f ,,ie;r-;;;;r;;;who,bclieainq the Gonit of, the Ki.ngdon;i _Aqe *ii tt " ii* "t

fti.rgf,grAtt. ttvnsila-es Jr.om sinner$, ann aip 
-i;11;,ed'i#{ 

ti"yq o.I the,_tr.uilt, as illwtrated, bg the dlspositi.on and lipes qf ;i;yg!!fi ,*d a.1oittes i .ryra arl*rip;i ii:iiiiiW*t) t:iii"Xn;i,i.ffi f #tr#w#'{#khwitrtrffi ,#ny,;,::f r;*"i,#i#t^##,*t:iffi#x;:,hY::j{iw\wky#!,
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ind clergy l hitve'no'thiri g to' do witli such .d cf, utrla' 6j, fiigi bd.; Gd r:d';
their best to corrtipt 6r suppress it'. ft ie compoSeil, of qi tbei,door; 6f
this $orld, r:uh in Jaith-;ihom':G'oil hatir ,choserilo:be'tlr.'e Lellrsd
the kingdom' which he'hath proniseil'tit them.thar lbye hiij.r'r" He sedlters the prduil in the i:oaqinations bf tleir;jbeansi'briinlts
down the migbty ii.orn Jheir ttionis. anil .exalh. tb'em of .loii aa##.
H.e fills tbe'hungry wilh eood' thinfs ; 

'aud ithe ridh,be, send$;e6'ori
friay.'! Tbi.dignitaries 6f cburcbltrnd,erate; iand ltha *ealtt*,ofrb'b
Ianrl 6le in,their;.lifdtime'.nov ,receivins.-rbiit , csuiddnode:: trFid'tu"
impoiisible fon t$era' to, enttir into, thtl$ugd'<iui o$. Goil di i+'ls,fof'*
c6,mel to go tbrdueh the eye of a leedle.c;--Thei,ariit:,rcdousip:,rhd
world anil- tb e fl esI; : srd h rr' le thrimielvei'.t$i; itrey o ay: bd,Erdlted
in due,tiuie. Ttrey rhust come,.ta,regardi thbaietveiiiriqp'lV'ar
stewards of the richee they possess;:dnd :make+uch a use of$h6b:U
Goa taO markeil out in tht'i-criptuiee of troth i e,:4an1.ii$oti6 lay
Sp fot biui$lf qnil:hi6 beirc tieasure'npon earth';ai tbe'dergyidA.
aous of pride are wont'to tlo, and'bave treaeure also ia:bdeven-* "ilf
a man'be parsimirnioris:toward pqil. ,hq will giv6 sparingbr'.ld hiiiF

iealms li.B-tening [9 me upon rhe subjpct of 1b^aptis.g$. Sge . frytiqg;
l;d;tue'.t"1cii,1',4"i' tuen, turd-ipg;'thl'lliriir,:iighi r'&ercncet' itf
, rrn' ii " .'#"*ff6_?i.1, l*lli" i',rbf il_{f ry.#. H:H't. 

0r r0: 17-ro'
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E1d*: anrl Oxfonl, anrl- saying, ,, {_f Io1$V are these tlrings indesfl
eo-? Arn I ia very deeil onlylhe ., Ivad" of a synagogu""of S*t.n
wbose .,transformed ministemirr ye are ? - The ., Dejatdnr of the
!gi,tp," not of Qhriot, but of rbe aiostasy tbat was to-come?i 

-is

Q!-s the spirituality of wbich ye arf lorils and myaelf the quecn ?]
[ba! glse would tbey reply bnt, .. Certainly not your Meidty, tbis
lloanerges is a pestileut fellowr and ring-leader of hereti-cg,-i,ho*"
doctrine if received wonltl turn the worlil upside down. Ours is the
true'church qhig! yourmajegty and sll youi predecessorc f"on ibu
great and pious flenry YII[ (except the bloody Mary and that r"sc"l
Cromwell) so high_$' adorn.'_VlLat it bae lanald d;;;;;;
true,aDd 1oj to be. disputed. Wbatsoever is contrary tbereto is false
anct herctical I and he that ntters it ought to be turn-ed orer to satau
tbat he may learrr not to blaspheme.l,

Eeresinn. If-the bisbops-and their clergy had you at their dis-posal you would lrave.no reason to rejoice"in theii tender *ur"i.r r,'ut returarng to baptisp-al reg-eneration, I eboold like to know iarew words the order in whicb believer'e.regeneration was changed intoinfant-regeneration
,, !oanerg-?. The ,. bath of regeruratinz,r.s (rompo, ro)\tyyavtans.
l7utron pali,ngene$.as,) as .tbe:aposile atyla ,; tlu'batti ,f i* iiir-::;
!l,,rTp9, 

"o: i,6::*., Loutron tou hydatos) was first ionverted irito':troly foarcr-' by- a supposed adnixrure with spirit. Thie soiritrnrne warer wa€thel assumealto]easufrcient substitute for f;itt
i+ tl. go..p4; which .led to rJre ehange oidrr;"bjil t"6;"il;;
fi;om an adult to an infail. napttsrnii regenerati6n *e, tf,un-loi-
-plete consisting of the _dippiog o? an iofant'in-lUe Uatf,: inil,"d ;il-believing .adrilt A fuiiber" irp;;";;;;'bo-ruou*, was deemederpedient on account of its convenience in thl "ou"tri", ;ijd;;;
lT.u:. _Oj, 

the ground that^a few arop, oit oly watcr .r riqhtlv ad_$rnutele(' qerc as sanctifylng- aB an ocean, .,-the churcliE,#r;;
its lromeopathic, or.inff.niteiirfi, u*t iUitioo- t' SprfuAhng; ";;;;:trs[ fuocnrcpos) was to bg .ftl4 baptistn, (Foo,,"pJr), ana .iif,u ,ieiiftle:qre,es'l walto be add.a, io ifrirl;J):; d;ilfiidi"g;il;:;;;:was set,rpotr the pone'e subjecjsr Uolt 1oilt -and-ielrcllio-u, ; *J'lt ut .ryherever 

-ttre 
spirit if t[e -srstefr or which hl is tbe head prevaire,llt;:ln.*tItr,$*r;*;m;n"trfli.*;ti;;"fi;il?i

,. zereETann , you.. denv ftgn &?t infants can. be regenerated ?Boqterses. I afift t[;i;b;.Sl};r;A"ao nor teactr reqene-ratio4, of Tfants. - The. rcgqnsrqtiou t';"f[i liere bas retatidn togT t1"3 womenf'1q1 tl. 
"t".rt1i-friUJr.-of 

isr.aet,r and ro rbenauorss as sush. Thellecqr<I, ta" geniaii;"i t[itgr'"."a"t#"d,eseniratibn; dud ordiqt,;is"; tpii{:r;;i,,*;;"". The order of
the degeneration . ie 

'roveale* 
as. tbe, ord.i,- oi ih" ,"g"o.r*tion, antl

r gCon r i . l ' g - r a . '  2g f r es - i i .& "  : '  . '
: - -r6-'e:'; 

;"Tli**,, lJ,BhIfr'',1;1.rui'r0' d John i. 12, rE;
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may be stateil thus-
DEGENDRATION. REGENBIIATION.

l. TheuDderstaDdbgdarkeoed.t l. Theunderbh,udingenligbtercal.s
?. Ilo nqraf senfimonts, or h€artdefileil.r. 2. 

'lhe 
heart puriffetls

3. Disobetlience, or sin, the fruit of luat 3. Obeilience ihe fruit of frith.?
audunbelid.a 4. ThefavourofGorlrqainett.c

4. Gotl'edispleasmeiaeurrdl.r 5. life. aotl iucorroptibiJity tlre
5, Death aud corruptionthe consequence-{ reeult.s

Before men or natioug cao be regenetateil they runst be enlightened ;
and the knowledEe by whicb this is efiected muetbe ilinineknowledge,
for mere human- knbwledge is incapable of purifying the heart-of
nlan. Divine knowledge, wbich is God's, when believed with.(full
&ssuraDcer"lo works obeilieuce to his law, whicb ,is the point at which
union vith him ensues, as the tlisobeilience ras the crisis vhere sepa-
ration betvyeen Goil and man occurreil. Thus the favor of Gocl was
lost by unbelief and traosgression, and mey be regaineil by the
opposite, that is, by failh anii obedience. This (6 obedieuce of faith-'tr
begins with the gospel of the kingdom obeyeil, and continues in the
practice of the truth until death termiuates the confliet betvteen " tlu
hw of sin" and, " the latu of the spirit"u within us. Read the
testirtonies I have adduced, deresianr'and. thea say if you find infant
regeneration taught in the word of God.-Eeresian 

I-ailmit that I ilo not; but do you in rejeeting the
cloctrine of baptisrual regeneration also reject the doctrine of baptism
for tbe remission of sinJ? fs it nota sciiptural iloctrine?

Boaneroes. lf by(baptism" isto be rinderstooil the sprinkling,
pouring oi dipping 6f a min in water, saying, r' I baptiz-elhee i$o-4u
iauer'kc.,ni,iioulregard, to faith, or thi. qualiry of the faitb, wh-ic! is
determined by the things beliLaed,i say tb-at thi ilogma of remisqron
of sins in baitisn is uiscripturat. TIiete can be ndiemission of sins
without beliif of "the truth as it is in Jesusl" for it is the'tfaith
that works by love and purifies the heart " that is countid to a man
for rigbteous-uess. Ee m'ust not only have faith, but it must be the
" one"failh,"n even the belief of " tlie things concerni'ng the Kingdom
of Gid antl the Name of Jesus Christ;"Tor the conilition isr"Ile
that believes the gospelrL and is baptized shall be saved."

Egesian. What is faith ?
Boa;nnrges. " The snbstance of things lwpeilfar, and tbe esidence

of tbings unseen."r5
' EerEsi,an. How does it come?

Boawroes. t' BY hearing the word of God."r6
Eeresiin. Tbenit is not-a so$ of mesmeric aura callecl'(grace

in the heart " that comes over a matr ?
Boanerges. No. It is the belief of tle Estimony of God con-

cernind thinge past, pregent, ancl to come. You canuot of yourself
too. [U.t, %r"' thei are spiritually discerned."rt

Eerais,n. Ifhatis meait b,Y thit ?

'q"o. i i i . r -o;  t7-10;  rJsmesi . l {15.  {Gsn. i i i .  !6- :19' -  5-4$ rv i '  18 '  5Actur I 'g!
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Boannges. It imports that men to whom God has not spoken
are uuable of themselves to search out or discover the ricles of
Christ; and tbat if they come to know, or discera them, it -ort Uu
by a revelation from God.

I[era$an, Is this revelation maile to every man by or thioogh
tbe spirit ?

Boanerges. No. It was conveyed from God to the pronhets of
Igrael, to Lis son, ancl to his apostl&, to be by tbem madi kior" i"
the world, Gode revelation, iberefore, is a foatter of testimony, and
not an aflation, or aura, termed .. gracer, by those dark bodies'called'6 tbe sclrools.- God bas revealedill he iniends to reveal until tbe
revelation of Jesus Chrigt iu bis kinEdon, when be *.ill send a neJ
Iaw forth from Zion, an-d a word from- Jerusalem.r Hence, th" f.ith
th:rt regeueratesrsancliffes, aud jostifies mugt embrace tlris testimonv,
which presenlr_ lh. 

.. qtu.- htpe'of tln calling,, to view, belief add
adhesion to which are indispensable if we wo-uld be saverl.e

Esesinu But is not- baptism connected in some rvay with
remission of sias ?

Boanerqes- trt is. The remiesion of sins is granted to a bitieaa-
of tl3 .goipel of the hhgdnnr through tne rg"rr.'of J;;""; ;hr"i;;
or u0rsr.:r atrd no sDch berieeer car get at that name without im--persion in waler into the name of the ilither, and of the Son, "oa "f
tbe Holv Spirit.

, lIMi , Ah ! I perceive how ir is. If a lady wish to take ontrersetf a maa's name that she m3f lqye a legal i.ight to att ilaibelonrs to his name. ehe mustcome liwfuily to it? .urfi"g. o.".rroop
1^T i1r*t llis is. performed hie name is named. upon her, ancl she
1.9!::y::t 

tglh 
l4 privileges on-accounr of his nami tut nol

:fty^9,".y:lir_gf 
rhe ceremony; for_tbe ceremony is only valid,nqere alr t[lags are according ro law- If she be mariied to inother-rne ceremoDy rmparts norjting to her; but if she be legally eligiblei

_.heo 
tbe ceremoDy givea berivery tbing oa account of 

"ber 
husbina,iRame.

Boanerqes. Your oerception_of the matter is accorcling to truth.ff "repen-tance and rdaission of ,ior; ;li. lril"ted,,4 on aceouurof tbc teremonv of immemion without regard tE a"iil;" l;r- ;il;;;then any man, iom.an, o, iofuot, 
-dipiuF 

""."rai"g to form wouldhave remission of sin or sins. _?his- h'o"la-L. *r, msntalbn, such .as rhe ignoranr conrend fon . Bur tn" a"tirl"" ;d dft:i;;"d;:no such absurdity. fmmenion ioto u. thu irlu-i"li i, "o inclispensableceremonJr; but it can only u-nite or rna,'y *ro* to 
.th; 

ffi;?
["*'"":* H]:t0.,,1T uairaditionized s;;i.il;",i; 

'ffif# 
;i

Eeresian. It must be even.so; anil it appears to me that tlosewho profess to be marrieil t9 elrlJt,-'il b;t"ffi; s*bmitted to the
:i._:.:iy aqnoinpd by his taw, ar.iioing i" ,i". C.f i".ii".f r-tf,."coDsrrrrrte a harlot and nota ma''eil wifi f"r-if," rcr.n;';i #i(will you be so sood ae to_deff_ne rruer.scd;to;ai, Uuptir_ as it standsopposed to chui'ch sacramenral-rbantism ?
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Boanerees- No baptism can be clu'istian baptiun unless the
subiect of"that baptism be a true believer.of the gospel preached by
Pafu anil the rest^of the apostles; and as the figrief usedlinspeakingPail and the rest^of the apostles; and as the figures used in speaking
of it in the woril are a *ashing-a buria! a plantiug; and a -birth'of it in the woril are a washing a buria! a plantiug; and a -buth'
with water, and. not ealth or flesh, as the receptacle or mould rnto
whicb the. subject ig cast-the ceremouial -actiol can- nop b.u -?"
immersion in w"ater. In view of these premises, lhery bapti*m is the,
inunersi,on in ruater i,nto the name of tli Father, of th,e Son, and' oJi,nunersi,onin water i,nto the nnme of thi Fatlui, of tiw Sory, and of
the Holg Spirit, of one,mlw wi'th the hcart bekwesuntorigbteousn*s
the thii,ss'of tA'a,ytury t,|gd.t "g ylh ,lI* y*,2"!tr
unto saliati;n that Jinrs x 1tr*t the Lord, to the glory of Goil the
Fothpt-7 Snch a baotism will entitle the subiect of it to repetrtancetFatlwr.t Such a baptism will entitle the _subject of it to-repentaucet
remission of sins, anri eternal Mee thlouqh the name of Jesus as theremission of sins, anrj. ebrnal Me e thlough tde n-ame- of {esus as the
only name uttiler heaven grven among heu, whereby they can be
saYecl. s--'Eer'rri,an. 

A thought occurs to me here that if your ilefinition of
baptism be correct, utid I huoe no reason to tloubt it, tben, altbough
.th6 dissenters do not profess the tlogma of " baptismal regenerahotr,"
thev are an unbaptized, ancl therefore an unclean PeoPte; and tneu'
tt clurches " " b;rlots,;' anil not of the betrotheil wife 9r brider jusJ

as much as the stale-clurches of Engla,uil, Scotland., and contincnta.l
Europe.-Eior,*qu. 

This is inevitable from the prenises' The clissealerc

.a*ii tl"f :;baptism" is neces-sary; at- ieast lhey.$o lo^if...ftti]
creeds are corre6t expoDents of their opinions lJut the deunltron r

il;;;;;t.;;ta, t"a'*ni.n no man' be he bishop, prigst, or m.inister,

cuosdtaside,shows their "baptism" tobenobaptism *i "lr i "l$

tbev tlremselves corsequently to be unbotn of water )4 un'burud'^wfi
Ch"rist in baptism a 6^ unrisen with him through the tatth oJ tE"

ooeration of Go<I; unbaptieed into Jesus Christ and into hrs deat[;

;;";;;;;;;au li tu"-i,t*ti"g off of the bodv of the sins of the '

il;h;;;;tntid'hthJnkenEss of his death, ind therefore vill not

il; th;iid;;;s. of his resulrection' 5 These conclusions a^re

ir."itttft ft"* tUu p""-i.* containeit in the definitig"t ,Tltl 
hSJrl

iherefore oo E ouod of boasting against the state'churches ln tnrs

ii"",,i;iiii" 
"f?^tn..i 

u. tfu.t *'*;tu.y. Dissenterism is very well
t;;;;t"go;t.m 

io state-churchite ; llt as a wav of rishteousness'

tr should asi soon "tp""i1-o-ionolitn6 uogaoto o? Goil-by^turning.

i{A;;d"" * t'y l.**itg a ptofesso"t of qny of the forms of

t"ith""d?g.ioi*oro 
you be neither Greek, I'oman, 

nor.Protestant'

churchman nor dissentJrl;t"y;htt *; you, Bo*o"tges' lor I shoultl

like to know ?
Boaneraes- Ask those men ancl womer' whose names you will

fi#;Tifii"tt"**u" "f-nt*"*,1yla1 tliey werel and *hatever
answer thev sive I am willing to abr4e by'*ifiif"."'ii"i 

aititJffi.b, ;;t-ti repear it after them' that

r Bom. r. e-rs ; n o. H;"tft1?.tttt"S: -,.'*lf;. 
-:"*Ui. {illrl' 
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if a maa b€ tr born of the Spirit " it is quite unimportant for bim to lre " born of

"E-nno. t( Dieiaes' teach many verY foolish.antl -pemicious 
dogmas' anil

this is among t}e number. -t[u L-a i"t*iwno 1s. to po&seas the kingdoru' says

that ao man car elter rt gnro; Ut G-Ui,-? tq9 tlilSlt 9arnel5r, 
" out of water":

eE i6dte, ct hgdatos, * *" of tne ipi"it"' The-spirit is tbe besetter' IIe is tle

FAtb€r of lichts, anal begets -fi ffi #;; ty ilti *at"a of tr;th' r .hrough tlre

;ffii;f ;fi;;htv &" troi-gbtl;to the c;ter'. - Hence' tbev are- gaid to' be

.?#"did;;.i;*d iy td?;h-"itnt'uto-*itt' the oord-; " an$ lhus 
" b-J

o"'i*t*f.ul"v-* trir,"pti".i-i"tt one boity'4 It is goocl eviderce that a man is

;;i ilt " of tfie sptuit whb is uot born of wstsr'"" 
t;;&;":\-;;;;"h*atiir""-'ruu *iulog to "a'it that' would vou sav

fl,"t;n;d*; di" of "*t"it"u Uotn of the spirit? nro tlere not marry -piols
;;ffi;h.;"loiuto t"pti"io, vno are ra iore circunsPect tlan multitudes
'rnn6 

are very zealoqs for water ?
Boanr.qoes. I ilo not mean io ay any sn"'h thing' The v1s! majority who- go

r"#if;"-iffi" ""-J, ;i att ; th"ey went in, namily, .. dearl in tres-pases and io

;;;-il;;*"d mar is to- of iho spirit who does not uclerstard gnd believe

;il ,,;;;;;t honest heartiithe thin$ of the Kingdom of GotI and the Name

"il"""i"ciJ.t. 
-.1 

rao *ho'is Uegott€""of the _Sp{t beiieves t}e ti.t5, and. his

6irt*,G"iG-l-y fovJ, aoa puriffesiis lreart,- aud iuduces, him gJaclly.to submit to

iilit"o* ';t# iaw of taitl- require;' Itany peop-le-are-"-pious'' or have au

ieoo*oi"""l of God; butsuchpldty is not t'he iruit of the Spirit' Tl9 pi"ty.gl:.

ffi;;fi b" d; 5pi"i1 r " rightleouiness, and peace.,.and joy in tho . Hol;' spirit'"r

?;;;;it"-;; f.om an in"teuigent titid of tho i'.erceeding gr^eat ang. prgcio*

"-J*"; "r;t"ineit in Goal's k"nowledger5styled !.th6 word of the Kingdom."

ffi;;;;;ffiiUu.trot" ttris pietfin a-sc1ip{ral manDer are those whom
;;t;;j;;; *uoa to p"o thro:ugh "the batliof the tater"' rrhich .[T.lhl'
becoEo to tlum and, to ihem onlyr " the bath of r€-eneru'tion " on aceoun[ or uletr

;;;-*-t;; ;"wed by knowtedgi aftsr tbe inage ofHim t6lt bath created them."6
*if?*ri.--l-""-4.#t".d. 

you"to t€aeh then;that- to be t'born of Goal" is to bo
..-:#l'i6oa;; uoa tn"t lik"., chilttren of the flesh, the-y atebegottmfri",trto.d.born

aft-e-rwa.as. inut tLuy may bebegotten maoy m-ontls-before they-are born; or

A;;;i," b"g"tt*r" and 
'never 

c-one to tLe-birtb, aod so nrove to be mere abor-

tions. That God wbo it tpftli, ;"g.t tha by h'is " wor-d of truth/' which is
;'fr.o"oli-tru i".tI;J ancl duat wnstuis seeal bicomes c-brist formetl within thom

tt fiiiil"[." t*t io "fo]ffI all riglteousaess," auil gladly tlescend iato the bath

ifut-tnui.ui tu born of water into the ftmily of God as it now exists among m€n.

An I correcfia understandisg you tlus ?--a";;;iA. 
You are, ue"riilin; *d YilI now, I -tloubt not, clear^Iy perco.ive horv

it i.. tt"ii" tl. word. no one is recognized as born of tho Spirit of God until he .is
bori of water, seeitrg that no cliltl can be born of it6 lhtber ultll it rs born ot lts

motler.- 
giolo". llhis then accounts for zoafa'being put bofore -qpirif in the discourge

of Jesus rcii.h Nicodemus. 
-Ilhe 

watsr ffrst yields the chilcl of Gocl from its womb
i, it" "pp.-l"c i" his family. It appeart thero for the ffrst time in connexion with
tl" r"'E't. luoioc teen preriously bi,iotteo aual plantad them by the hnth assuredly-
belieyetl. 

' 
But 6 this iDte1octual and moral tregettal aatl bifih t'he frrll import of

the phrase (( bor:a of tbe sPirit? "

ioonngu. By noneins' Tbe irue.believerf are 'tchildies of ^promise-aa
fsaac was.j'e Isaac was " boro after thg spirit " lhat is, begottan of, the Eptrit-
(6 rata rvevpe .ycvv19ec, ho hato pnemti gmnstheis.) Had hie birth depended
ioon tle procr'eativo vigor bf Abrabam anil Sara[ ]s conld aot have been born's It
risnecessary,thoeforgthattheyshoulilbottr beeoergizett. This vas ofiected by
the Spirit as rtally and physically as the formatioa of .Adam from the tlust. flence,
he is 

-saia 
to have beeu '? bbrn after the spirit " a chiltt of promise, as distilgaishetl

fromlshmaelvhowas'3born after the flesh" in fls sldinary course of tbings.
The Lortl Jesus wag alEo "born alter the spirit " antl a chiltl of promise as Isaac
sas; vith the clitrerdqce thai Isaac was from the loins of Abraham, brt Jesus was
rJemsLlS;  I  PeLi .92-25.  2 l  CoLr i i . lS.  t l [ r l  x i i i .  19,23;  I ,uke v i i i . . I5. 'Roh- '
liy. 17. 5 2 Pet i. 2-4. 5 Col. iii. I0. 7 Eph. iii. 17; Gal, iv. 10. 8 Gd. iv. 28. e Rom. iv. l9'
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not from the loias of Joseph I but " matle 6f a wouan " by the rpirit, or eeative
ensrgy of God. The true believers, ot beliecert oJ the Ttromiees, heve aot yet
afiatA to sonship upou tbis principle. They aie " children of tlte pmoise " at
preceDtintheprimarysenseof believingthe promises' one of which ig tbat their
bortalbodiesshall be rnade alivo by tbe Spirit.r By faith tley arc electedin
Ctri.*f to be cbiltlreu by a resutttction to life. llhen their bith becomes &ct they
'will bave become 

(t children of God., being tle ohiltten of the resarrection." aod
oo "equaltothoangels."r thisis tle highest seuse in vhich dhine sonship is
revedeh in the word-a belima anil doe of thc wordr begotten of the tpirt

fran the &$t to-.lioe fm eoel Jesus attaineal to it in bein$.rai*d n;9n $e 
ae1!'as 

it is vtitteo, t'Thou art Ey srDD ; tbis day have I begotten tihee"'r TYheo t.he
soDs and alauEliters of Goil olected for his kiagdom, being joint=heirs vith Jess ofsoDs aod daughters of Gotl olected for bis kiagdom' being
all things. c s-hall " be planted in the likeness of his reguall thines. c s-hall " be planted in the likenesg of his regurection " as they hope to
ber8 tbe]'will be t' Uko hiu ' t sons of GotI begotten by his spirit floE the d€ad' I

vith Jess of

Tdeir Uirtn of spirit will then be complete. -
Eeresi,an. fb bo born into the Kingilom of God, then, requires a coositlerable

timo, It appears that a man catrtrot aow be translated i:ostantanously into it i yet
it occurs to 

-ne, 
that there is a pe-ssage sonewhere wbich justifes an opposite

eonclusion ?
Boanerqes, You refcr, doubtless, to the words " tbe- Fatber hath translated us

intothski;Edomof his dear Sou'"e This souuds something like it. A penotr
urucquaintea with " Moees aud the prophets" might infer Aom this that ths
pasBius into tho kingdom wagnow' audinstsntaneous; butDo mauwhose eyes have

[ee" o-p"o.A would 
-coms 

to that conclusion. F:?el the cotrtext forbids it' The

artitn&is of the toxt is " the ponor oJ darktets," tq '( the kingd'0n." or fie

iofier of lilht. In the iDteryrctation of t,ho word, especially of the epistles, we

ilust ativavi tear in min6 tle.ublect being discoursed upon by 1he writer' In tbe

Oanter U"iore os "the Hopo tlat b lauL up for us in hsaven" is the theme;

.fii'1 " Hope " wlen it lets possession of an hontst and-good. heart, bT99S

tiJp*." of tight to it" fne strbject-mattetr of this hope is tho Kingdom -o{ Gqd'

;r.ii-iatnnopZtnebclisvetof if is "translated" when he ie "baptized in tle

**u J f **r'' as tlro Lord antl King of the lisgdoxn, which t'bs God of heavem

*liili "n rtt"" the kingrloms of this-worltt becone the kingdome of Jehovah and

of u* Oliiut.. The d.oitrine of tho kingdom'of God believed is " rightcou-sness,

."ap*"" ,*a:oyinthel lo lySpir i t ' r raeal lcantest i fywhobel ievei t ; -andinto
;bi.i thei ars ilnslatecl wheir tliev obev tho g.'spel of-the kilsdoq.an{ t'19 nqe,

Ihe true ielievers who are living at tho coming of Je8trs to smrte uro rmpenal

i-i*, "ori fg feet, rnill be co"pofta11y changed ii- an _iasta*t, in the- twinkling .o.f
;;;"";;f td;t* ihen tbey will not insta,ntaneously r' eoter 1'helingdom.of-God,"
i|t-i,iiu til-;;;r"d d;sd will be caughr up to 

-meet 
the Lor6 in r,heair fa sftoe

iirt'tur"*Ai-aescend,r{ and cooperate iitu Lino in the work of subduiug l}e

*ii"* ira .xt"Ut"t-6 the kingd6m, which they will .possms clnring the second

-iU*""v of its existeice. As iou siy, it takes C consid€rable time to enter iato

fr-r?-i4" ,f 
-e"a. 

lt is not iri iustantaneons translation- -Insta,ats.aeity
;i"il ts-il ktogd; or the clorgv . The-sprinklio.g ol .aq .r4$nl's. ftP witl holy

s�|il]i t5|;-;[f God, or the d-pping of t! a pmitent beliover " in the exisence

"F Cntltd-i. enough to ttanslate sucir frto +rrl hngdom-of $ticqist^,- -bu!-it ie

"it"1i"-i""m""Coris for tranelation into the kingd.om of God and of his Ctrist'

iil;il.;;-tbl"'iirriio i*""nwst belis'e ttre ttuth corctmino-rt{ berf-a

iil;iliJ co"tt6'.pitit,ti *6 bs im'ruersed into-l'he P,n9 of t'he Eoly

6iG.;' rtir it tugt"oio! to'ao wsll. FIe must tbenceforth ,ll-pafentlv YtbY
ililUaofi,-t*iltgfoi glotY, honor, and incorruptibility"'re- ID 80 FpS l"

;';ir.r-;-"ft*cter ilicl-"egi6ts &e iinag. { ootl Ss from a nirmr, and. secufes

ffffiff ilil;;a";. Frd baprirn to 
-death 

is ttre_.period of a trus believefs

o"oiiti*-,iicittherefore oJ oi"qoat tluratioo. ia all'cases' Blng t'o'fter the-
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<'tlwellilthedust"r sleeping thercr: for hanrtreds of years; yet ttrey are Dot
f,orgotten of God- Notoneof-tbenvillb€lost- For ..tlie sa;e Jesus-wbo waa
t Ia" 92 into heaven will come iu l&e manner as he was seel going into hoitem,r,:
wheu. (s he who raigeil him up shall mise thsr up also by Jesis."! At the epocb
of Dis desc€Nrt from heaven iitb a shout, : he wiil (, build again the tabernacle of
paj_d.llat-uA]Ie+,and.closeupthebrdacheothe.reof; andriiserp his ruins, and
build. it ar iz- tfta dag! of otd..b ID doing this he reill ., rff,torc- agai* the long-
dom to lu*I."t llhis rnstoratiob constitules .. the restitutioa of aII thinEs wh;c-h
C$ lgth qnker by the noutb of all his holy orophets ftom the age,B (ci aouos
ap' aim.os) whern the Mosaic Code was 

-Dromirlgated. 
fb€6t .r tiires of the

reetitution " are the era of ..tle Reeenefftioi wheithe Soa of Mao gball sit ou
thethmnoof his glory;," and of ntlo Econouy,' (ouoaopn, oi,konomia\ when
Go-d_sball gzther pS{!e1in ono imper{al dominioi ali kirgdomsr, people. nationg
?"-A-l-S.*gts"nderhisking.ro Adtlrisgreatcrisisof the vorldd [ist6ry, Christ's
!t:e- wiil_l-appear-before-hin, aad bJ welcomed with the bendictioir, saying'j Cope., ye b-lessed of ruy Fatber, iaherit the Kingdom prepared for you flo"i ttt
foundation of the world-lnt

Eeresian, .Such blessed one8, tben, u* r. spirits", whon tliey beeome r. equal to
the_aogelsr" a4d possess the kinedom ?
_ -B--oansrgee. lhey are, eveu as Jesus is by Lis resurrection .. a spirit giving
Me"tz (rvevpu (owotwu, pneuna zoopoiottri ;| for .,that which is t-orn oi *ri
Spirit lr spirit," or spiritual body, as " tLat which is born of the flesh is flesh,', or
animal body.u " Fllesh and blood'l and t(6pirit,, are used in rhese texts in' relation to man in dif€rent states, Tb€ir qualities.diller materiatty, Ths fomrer is'cornptible, aad therefore mortal flesh; wbile ( spirit,, is incorruptible and ther.s-
forershenviyifiettimmortaldesb: theffrstfdongstornanin the-present state of
eristence; ile last also to man, but ia o futnre, higher, and eternal state. Irlesh ig
the g-e.rm of apirit, which is protluced frora the-moital flesh after tho analogy of an
oak from an acorn. The t*nsroutation of flesh into spirit reas jllustratea- in the
cbanpJe of tlre mortal body of Jesus into a body iucornrltible f,lld living; and will
b_ehereaterenalarger scale when tlls true believers-among tho livin'g shall be
changed in the twinkling of an eye at the coming of the Lord.-

Heregiart. I understanct then, ftoro wlnt yoi have adduced, that men are not
aow in_the kingdom-in ary seoeoi but that &e kngdom is tlre subject of the ., one
hope of the cal,ling " from which are inailieted as fron a commoi coDtre all the
tbings which coastitute the greet recompense of the rervard promisetl to firc
righteous? An I corrsct in this ?

Boanerga. You a,re. .. Flesh and blood cannot inhelit the kingdou of God :,'
becarse " corruption eannot inhexit i.aconuptibilif,y.are It is plrysically impossitrl6;
lotttoso'swboareaccounted wocthy, of the hfogdom aro not to vacatdit,and
treavo it to other people ae the kingttons of the worlal are left, that is. to successors;16
Dut beiDg once appoiuted to its glory, honor, and power, they are to possess them{_' l9r grer, eveq for ever and ever.t'r6 Can mortal nan, whose feeble exi8tenco wiur
di6c$b ekes out threescore years anct totr, $ossess such a kingdorn and glory for
€vor? Assuretlly not- Ile mrrst lirrt become inmortal, or-endued with iicor-
ruptililitSr-aatL life. Ee will thon be physically qualided to stra!.o or .., entor into
tlu joy of his Lord.''tr

.Eercsian. You used. the phnse 'c pmitqrzt hetiaver,' just now; does that meen
q,believerof'the tr.nth in a-state of-sorrorc or dishess, aognisli or Ismorse, @
.qccount of his past eins antl of ths tornont due to them ? 

'

-Boanqgeg. The pbrase belongs.aot to mo, lor to tho scripturo, but to the.iargon
of-!h9 lchgols, -lncnitent.witniheuie one'who beliovee so mrich of whai tlqy
call 'rthe truttr " as to conless thathe is asiuner who deserveg to be toroentsd. iir
fre ald bri.ostoae eternally, which produceg inhi'n th€.st8t€ of miod you speak of.'
I-f-lohevdgotsofarlrquysticismas fu.rexperioncoahope'r of boiftsavdd fron
+.}'il tortent throug h Clrrist he is trhen regarded. as being in ovangelic-ally peri0ont
believer-onewhoistheeubiectof..evangelicatrrepentaice."asthdyterln-ii fni$,
howevec, isnottho "repet$anceunto l,tfeDrs spoken of iu the word: but !.tL6
t fsairh.EVi ,  19.  tDon.r i i .2.  3ActBi .2.  agCor. iv .  14.  6rThee. iv. t6;  phi l . i i i .g) ,21.
sAmos h. U- 15; Acts xv. 16, ? -AJts i.,0. 8 Acts iti.2D-28. ! Mal. rir, !Fj. lu tidr. i.-10:
Du. vii. 14; ZslL xi". 9. . rr Mtrt. xrv. 3|L rr I Cor. xv. 45. 13 John iii, 0; I Cor. xv. 4C-E{ lCor.av.50.  rsDu. i i44.  . r rDan.v i l tg,m,W. t?Ir Ia!rxv.2 ' l ;  Heb, r i i . : t ;  Acts r i l i .

. 3+ i Isd. ly, 3, 18 Acts r. 8l ; ri l8 i IJULe rriy. 47,
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sorrow of thc workl that worlceth clsath." r Rep€ntance unto life is puriffcation of
heart, or soul, resulting from a faithful appreciation of tlle goodness-of God,r anrl
evirced by a faith arrd, disTtosition such as sbone forth in e braham, in the propbets,
inJesueandhisaposUes. Thismegk,hurnble,ehildlilte, anrl frithful aispositionis
styled in scriptnro (, tLe divjne aature;,, and chanacterizss thoso who are- begotteo
by the word. of truth. So tbat wheu snbh an irne is immersed into the name of the
Iloly Ones this frith and diq)osition aro r{ granted " to him for .. repontanco antl
tho remissioo of all past sios " through the aame of Jesus. This faith anil dig-

'positiol tho-ngh possessed woulcl not be granted to a man for .tropentance eud
reuiggioa of sins " who refused to be irnmersed into the uame of Jesus; tbr they
g1e_only grantedizhisDame,rotoutof it. A betever of the gospel'is out of
Cbristuntil he has been baptized into hirn; and uutil his faith brin.q'e him to
obedience in all things commands4 he has neithet tho faith nor disposition of
Abraba,m, and is therefore, not of his seed, an<I consequently has no right to the
pr^omises made to him.3 A " paxtaker of the divino nature," one who G begotten
of ttre word and boru of water, is a converted mon-one turned into a new min or
creature iD Christ Jesus; and tnrly repentant, H avirg entered into the elect family
of Godbyhisnewbirth,he hae become ..a little child,,. and .,an heir of tri
kilgdom." Though ffffy years old when born of water he is but a babe in ChriEt,
It was to such babes as this ulat John wote, saying, .. I write unto you, little
cbililreo, beeause your sios are forgiveo you for his nauie's sake.,, And jesus sjid,('I thank thee, O Father, Lord of beaven aad earth, becauso thou hast hi<t these
thingefrom thewiseand,prudent, aDd hast revealetl tbem utto babecz,, out of
wbose mouth Goil has ordained strength to put to silence tle pervertirs of the
tfuth-6 _Bebe6 antlsucklingsof this class a.re the ,lregenerated infants,,of the
B-ible.- Regencrated, not by derical conjuration and sE ght of land, but intel-
Iectoally-anrl morallybyalo-vo--workingand intelligcnt b;lief of atbl exceeding
gr€at and precioua promises of God " concerning his kingdom and his Chr.ist, who
hasleftonrecord thenotebleeayingrthat (.oxceptyebCcouva'ted,and 

become as
little childret ye shall io no wi6e eDter the kingdom of Gotl."

Eeresitn. lf these bo so then iB tho world unalone ! Ihe dergy and. their
people arc altogether gone out of tho way;- and in thc nature 6f 'r,i'gas 

are utkrlv
irroclaimable by any humdtr means that car. be broaght to bear upon tf,em. I con--
fess that I havo lost all faith in them and. thoir haditions. The-v aro, iloubUess, to
some extont learned in collqge loro, but theii learning seryes littl€ etso'thatr to mi,ke
their darkness visible. f renouace all such dogmas with those who teach them root and
branch; antl seeing tJrat it is hopeless for me to attempt tbeir illumination as alreadv
they say " we seer" I sb,all at loast endeavour to save myself froro ftis untoward ceDi
ration by obeying tbo gospel ofthe. kingdon of God in ths nauO of J esus as the C-nrisL

Boanerga. Your resolntion is both a wise aud good one, and worthy of adopfron
by all good a,ncl honest hearts. There is nothing to bo expectod frum ihe clersv as
a bodl, hig*' or)ow, national or non-coaformist. Tho systems bequeathetl by- our
ca,rnally-miodett aricestons havs made then what tJrey irn; and lite ,, t"e sins of
the chrrch', they will contond to the ileath for their old. motler by whose craft they
trse6 ftei! wealth. _They are paid onormous suus to perpetuato ihe systems whicil
create and. sustain thom;- anil so long as their errors are profftable, tldir srrouts witt
teldthe airinhonourof tledoitiesthey adore. Therefu no getting at their con-
Trences as a !$V-elcept tl_ 'mogh their ooverousne$r. Stop their pan anrl abolish
$o_-" hglorsr" ag$ the seyiog will eoon be verified in the- ,t no-pii to preach.,'
If the State voukl appropriate to tho nocemities of the poor, the propeity it iormerlv
vrested from the Mother of Harlots, and bestowed. upon [e,r nngfisU 

-anA 
Scotcir

dsughters, anal leave thcm to support the cletgy who appr€ciate thiir minishations.
tle pypr-o wguld be no longer dishacted_ qnd perplexed by their foolish disputation6
about infant baptisn and rrgenoration, .. baptismal rogenCration,,, immortal'soulism.
tingdoms boyond the skies, and questions of a like unproftable'choracter.. But tli
immediats ileliveranco of mankind. from thee ffctioG is not to bs sxoected. lhs
clergy for a fow years longcr will retaiu their holal upon tho public puise, and con-
sequortlywill eontinue zealouslyto.,puvert tle iight woys of thb Lord.' Tbs
endof theircor.oer,howeverris cortdir. Tho blindvhorn theyleod.will be madc
to see by him whom Jshovah hath appointed to .. enlighten ttrc 

'Gentiles 
;,, who rrjll

eome to him from the ends of tho ear.th, and *y, ,. Surily our lathns haoe inheritctl
r2CoLyi i . l0 .  ?Bom.i i .4.  l ( io l . i i i .  28-et t .  {  I  Johni i .  19.  sMot.r i .25;  psslm. v i i is ,
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liesresanitg, anil thingsinuldchthereisno profi,t."t !?hen they make this con:
fession, the Lord will have " deshoyed the foce of the cbvering cast over zlz peopl6.
and the yeil that is spread ovet ultr natipns,'3 by t'tea,ching them of his wa!s.,;
Tbey will t}en " slnat a pure language, and call upon the name of the Ldd to
serr;ohim with one consont.'t In this,way "they wiU rvalk in his paths,,,r and
" antl walk no morc after the imaginadon of their .evil heart.'€ The occupation of
the elergy will then be gone, ard tbeir heavea will havo paseil away. t hey wiII ao
more bave it in tbeir pow€r to eollect titles alrtt anuuity.taxeg by meaus of ilfantry
and dragoous; but, cxcluded from the kiugdom of God, those of theu who surrivb
the judgoemts couing upon themr vill be reduceit to the lower ranks of socieht to
wbich they ploperly belong. Their kingdom will be abolished, aad its obsequie
celebrated by a jubilee of nations.

Her*inni, lihat is an intercsting testiroony of Zephaniah. If the nations all
cometoserre theLortlwithoneconsent,ashetestifies,wherevill be the religions
anel denominations wbich norv divide the. worlcl? lttill tbey not all be slelishsal
from the earti 3'

Boanerges. Assuredly tbey will. the schisms of apostate (t Christendom,.
Greek, Latin, and Protestant, national and nonconformist, Mahomedauisa and
Paganism, will all faU v/ith the kfugdoms &at sustain anal patronize them. Not
one of them will gurwive tfie ferre anger, iodigaatioa, and jealousy of tbe lord.
Th'ey are t}.e "lizsr' and uaprofftabli ,i-xanities,, of the Gentitlx whicb resJi 

'

fromtlrcirevil-im-agiDation, Abelieverof ttregospelof rhekingdomhasDosym. pa-
thy with any of them.

Tferuian. But if nothing save oo.nipotence caa set the world to rights, wly rto
you labor by word and pen to couviace men of what yon believe td be the duth?

Boanerges- The aposdes command all tr.ue believers to .. ffgLt the good ffeht of
faitlr'and to t.contencl earnestlyforit as once for all delivered to-the saints,'6
This confuntion is a Datt€r of duty, the performance of which js aot optiona.l. nor
depeadant otr th6 pmspect of suciess or ftilure. We haye nothing to ab wi& con-
sequelces- ff no one will obey tle faith it is still our d.Bty to conteail for it. We
are exhorted to savo ourselves, and others lf we-can; altl it coatributes to this
aalsatiouof one's self to,.contentlforthefaitJr., 

-If 
otlerswill not be saved. we

canaot help it; wo sball have done tle bost we could, and tbere we must leave it.
But as to 'r converting the vorld " in the popular sense, by preaching, suclh . a result
is Dot contemplated in Ure scripture. The gospel was noi prearhed-for tho nurnose
de8ned by the clergy; but as a callor inoitahon to glory, honor, and immortilltv
inttre Kingdom of God. IhatiE to san God int€nals to set up aa indestructibll
kiagdom among the aations which shall rule over then all. The king and neers of
its roalms are to b€ holy, just, and immortal, which naturally the sons-of men-are aot.
Ihey arc to be ..oqual to thq *g.tr, a.nd the chilcben of God, being the clilrtrto of
therrsurrectiont Thisisahighantlholydegree, andar€quirement which neces-
sitatc-the poshqpeoert of the-sefrirng.up-of lle i<ingdon .iofif. Coa bg prov-id-ed
snch '3 a people for }is name.,, To gollect tf i{ peopler he.sent aD invihtioi to t}e
{ew_s fiFt2 and then to the Geotiles by Jesus and the apostles. As ftey wete hli:ted
to^!!i! holy degree it is.styled r, a holy calling;" antt-ttre degree iteelf the subject
-or :: th9 one hopo of ths splling;rr and those who accepted the iDvitatioo are said to
be "eareal to God's tingdom and gloryr"T aEd sometinos simpl5r .!the called.r'
The time allotted to rl'ia rnork of collecting togetler the fnture rulers of the aetions g
tg.tnu gospa invitation dz the name of Jnus-Chtist,is froin the day of pentecost':ll 

his return, fhe qork is almoat accomplished, antl will be eltirely faished vhen
the ferc who are still needeal to fU tle I.ord's house Rhrrt bo bmuqht i;.r
.- Ileresian. That being so, I shall without fuher d.olay put-ofr the clergy ald
flgir. foglishnss, and accept the gospol call.
lJs.rv i ,  lg- .  : fs i . i rv-% 3Zel f t . i i i .9 .  dIsai . i i .S,  sJeni i i .17.  6 lTim.vi .  lg !  Juateg.7  I  Thg . i i . 19 .  s l ev . - - i i - , 2? ;  v . l 0 ;  q . { ;  s i i 6 .  eLu&a r i v . 29 , '

- Er.Prs^rsRtEL,Js0 p1ce BiJp."H?r. 
tffi*"JH,?**th 

in r.his volume forcibly put
tiof.h."-Qwrttw Jotrrral, of P/o1rh67t.
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